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0o0 ros 03 MIR 1876.

RirV. WILLIAM TAYLOR, D. D.,
NIONTREAL.

Before these lines are read, intellig'ence
of the death this eminent Canadian divine
will have reuched the romotcst, parts of
the Dominion. But this, does not pre-
vent us from paying our humble tribute
to the meniory of one who, by the virtues
of bis private life no 1055 than by bis
publie nuinistrationis,hlas ben indentified
with the propagation of Christian faith
and morals in this land of' Lis adoption,
for nenriy lialf a century. IDr. Taylor
died at Portland, in the state of Mairie,
on the fourth of Septexuber in the sevcnty-
third ycar of Lis age. 1kew mon, at bis
time of life, arc so active in mind and
body as was our departed friend two
'weeks bef'oro bis death. A calaii alid
digriified demeanour made hiin a man of
mark in whatever compaDy lie was found.
-Endowed by nature w1th a noble pro.
sence, ho wa-s the picture of' contentaent
and health; yet, he carried, about with
'him, for many years, the seeds of that
disease w-hîcl eventually, and somewhat
suddenly, terminated bis earthly career.
In the absence of bis colleague. Dr. Tay-
lor had for a number of week-s, during
the loat of sumuier, discharged the duties
pertaining te, the pastorate of IErskine
Ohurcli, with ne apparent diminution of
bis former power and effioieney. Hoc
esubsequently repaircd te the sea-side for a
semeu of rest. Little could lie have
dreamned thxxt Le was going away froxu
IFiends and relatives te die among stran-
gers. But, knowing wbat manner of
mani fie was., a-ad the foundation on whicti
rffited. aIl bis bopes for tinie and eternity,
and how habituai had becenie te, hlm the
Mfe of Faithi in the Son of Qed, the time
and place of lus depaerture, as well as the
attendant cirouxustances, wc*re doubtless
df sniall account. Wbisle life lasted ho

rejoiced te live and work for bis fellow-
mon, and, when the end came, lio waa
ready te depart, Iland te bewith Christ;
whieh is far botter-"

Dr. Taylor wvas a native of Sotland.
Hie was licensed te, preach the gospel in
the year 1827, and was ordained to
the ministry of' die Scossion Churoli
a£ Peebles, in 1831. On the third of
June 1833 lie landed in Montreal. and on
the 2Qtx of the saine month, the Erskiue
QChurcli congregatien was f'ounded. On
July 2lst, Dr. Taylor, dispensed the
Sacrament of' the Lord's suppor te one
hundrcd and five communicants. The
next day a oalled was prected te him,
whielh ho acceptcd. Hie conimenced his
dutios as pastor on the '29th. Se ho
xninistcred te this ceagregation for forty-
thrce years.

lit is needle-ss te enlarýge on the diligence
and suceess of Dr. Taylor's mînistry.
The best testimony that eau be addnced
iii this regard, is the large, influential,
and adiairahly organized congregation
that gathered round hlma and tliat noW
mourns the loss they have sustained by
bis death. Those who came within the
circle of intimate acquaintnncesbip with
him best know lis true worth and tliey will
ever esteeni it a privilege to have knowa
ene se gentie and uaassuming, se genial,
and s0 'well-informed, se thoroughly in-
dependont, and, wheu occasion requircd,
so fearlcss in the maintenance of truth
and the deaunciation of errer.

The funeral obsequies were observed in
Erskino Cliurch, Montreal, on the 7th Se~
tomiber with beconiiig solemnity. Frein tho-
timne cf thoir arrivai in this citv tilI the heur
appoi ted for the fanerai the romiains of the
deceased minister were laid in front of' the
pîipit where lis living voice bad se ofteri

ben heard. Tuie Churchi %vas draped in
blaelc, and the coflin was profuisely decorated
with exqniisite wreatis cf immoirtelles. The
edifice was iilled with friends and ac-
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~qaintances, among whoni was a large
mnmber of ladies. The service was coni-
ineOfCed by tie 11ev. James 3. Blaec, Dr.
Taytor's colIeagnç and successor. The
venerabie Dr. Wilkes of the congregational
Chutrehi, delivered a funcral address, and
the very 11ev. Dean Bond of St. George's
Episcopal Chiurcli, closed the service with
prayer. The following mînisters acted as
.palI-boarers,-Dr. Douglas, (Metliodist,)
Mir. Wells, (Ainer-ican Presbyterians,) Mr.
Denovan, (l3aptist,) Mr. Dumnoilin, (Epis-
copal ian,) Mr. Stevenson, (Congregation-
alitt,) and Mr. Baxter (Presbyte riani.) The
procession was headed by the protestant
iiiinisters of the city iii a. body, and, foilow-
izîg theni, the Icirk-session and nianager- of'
Erskine Church and a very large luniibor of
the con-reaation and ciions from every
Protestant &enornination.

In the course of his remiarks, Dr. Wilkes
wlho, in connection %vitlî anothier branch of'
the Clîurch, hiad been associated witl! Dr.Taylor in Christiani work during these three
and forty years, referred to the pleasant iu-
tercourse, and the unbroken fi iendship of
those years and to the faithflulness and
cathiolicity of bis deceased brother. H1e
spoke of hlmii as one of the earliest promnoters
ofthe Tein perance Reformiation, and, along
wvithi hiînself, as tie origiinator of a Miniis-
isterial Association wlîich lias continued to
this day witb the happiest resuits. Thirty-
sevenryars aco, lie mvas also one of thosd wbo
formed the French Canad ian Missionary
Society, in îvhicli lie took a]ire-long interest.

As a Biblical scbolar, Dr. Taylor occupied
highi rani. lIn is8 knowledge of Greek and
HEbrewv lie ivas, perhaps, un8urpassed ia
the Dominion. Ia is8 youtiger days lie was
a poiver on Uic platforrn, a skilful debater,
and alivays a proniiiient niem ber of the
Chiurcli Courts. It is impossible to over-
estimate the good influences that biave ac-
crued to the Presbyterianisni of Canada,
frorn so noble a lite ind so accomplislied
and learned a ministry.

On the sabbath following his death, ap-
prpiate funeral serinons ivere preaclied in

EýIrsk-ine Cliurch, in Uic forenoon by the Rev.
Dr. Gibson of Chicago,-Dr. Taylor's flrst
colleague, and in tue evoning, by Mr. Black,
the pastor of the congregation.

CHURCI1 MEMBERSUI1P, DOES IT MEAN

ANYTfIfINO ?

CHAP'. II. Concerning 7'cmporalitic.-
Some of my readers may not understand
what this long word ians. They have
hleard of the Temporalities Board, but

perhaps they have vague ideas even as to
wliat is meant by a Board. Lot me ex-
plain:

It is a fact, though many excellent
porsons seemn nover to have graspd it,
that a Cliurch cannot-in the nature of
things-exist or at any rite be kopt in
existence without nionoy. IPassibly this
statemoent of tho fact may ho offensive to
thein, and less or more a shoek to thoir
picty. Is not tic Clhurch spiritual ? Is
it not, a sin to think that the [Ioly Spirit
is to ho bought? Is not noncy Uic root
of aIl cvii ? Such are tlîe pertinent ques-
tions thocy put triuînpliantly, in reply.
'Vo ahl whiclî wo answor, that whien we
are spîrit-only that, and notlîing more-
in the land wlîore tbey neithor nxarry nor
are given in marriage-we shial probably
bc in a position to discard rnay utterly.
But, in tlîe moantitne, the heavonly citizen
is also a citizen of earth and subjeot to
its conditions. Ho might just as honostly
undortakoc te kcep bo use without an in-
corne, or conduot the govcrnment without
an exelîcquer, as to keop up bis church
without money. Hie cannot build, re-
pair, paint, lighit, hoat, dlean, ornament,
nor insure Uic, Lord's bîouse without me-
noy. Pastor, assiàtant, bible women,eity
missionnry, seorotary, soxton, organist,
choir, aIl involvo a large exponditure. I
arn now speak-ing, mark, not, of liberality,
not of giving to othors, giving for the
sake of the liesthon, or the poor, or the
Ohurch generally; but simply cf ,iving
tx. ourselves, cf the ordinary revenue our
(Jhurch mnust have, if it is te exist, ana
te wlîich wc must contribute if we are
mombers, simply as we would pay any
other dobt. lun one word, I amn speaking
of the Teniporalities of the Church.

Very good. Wliat thon does Churoh-
mcnibership menu in this niatter ? Whnt
is tho principle on which the members of
the Ohurch assess themselves to meet
this ordinary expenditure ?

First, lot us consider the principle on
which communiis-with flîr less lofty
pretensions than the Churchl-act. .A
eity, say of five tliousand familios lias to
raise a revenue of 8200,000. lIs that done
by encli faniily paying $40 a year ? Why
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net? One famiiy is benefited about as
much as another. The policemen pro-
teet ail alike. The drains and-in a
sense-thie jails, tihe atreets and the sew-
ers, the gas lauips, and tihe sciseols arc fbr
ail. 'r7he poor citizen inay be as influen-
tial as the riebi, lie feels that hoe is inde-
pendent, hie votes as often-perhaps oft-
oner, and ail are equal beflore the law.
Why then rfliud not ail pay alike?

Why ? The proposali N se absurd tisat
it is net evea a good joke. Some faini-
lies pay taxes of one or two dollars a
year, others pay ene or two tlsousand.
They pay according te their wcaltis, tisat
is, as far as thieir weaitis c-i be asýee-'
tnined, And in aseertaining this, govern-
ments are often, unple:usantiy inq(Uisito-

rial, and tihe penalties of ev;ssion are for-
midable. A man with £1.000 a year
pays ten) times as inucli incoie tax as a
man with £100, aud lie bas te lay bare
the sources of lus inceme, witls sertipuions
aceuraey. The city, and tise nation go
on the prineiple, that wliere there ia cern-
nxunity ef life and interest, rich. aud poor
should contribute te the ordinary reve-
nue, as God lsath biessed them Strange
as it nay seern, tihe worid lias thus adopt.
ed the christian prineiple.

0f' course the Church is net behind
the worid. A chureli is buit say ivith
au hundred pews, and a revenue ef $4,-
,000 a year ia rcquired. flew is the
amount ordinarily raised? By putting
a tax of $40 on every pew; calling that
pew-rent; and appoiuting a number of
the mest respensible mn te colleet and
dishurse the taxes. flore yen have
yossr Temporalities Beoard, or Trustees.
The poor ýwidow pays as niuci as thie
rich widow, or gees wit.hout a pew. The
menhanio pays as mucli as the merchant,
tise young clerk as mucli as the retired
millienaire. If' it be the rosult, as ï

mustin illges and cities where th e po-
pltion is net inereasing, th-at pows gra-

duathly beceme vacant, aud the revenue
falis short, the Temporalities B3oard may
bc driven te adopt temporanily an ap-
prnaeh te the chriatian prineiple. Mor(c
.connnenly, hewvever, they do nothing, os
run jute debt, or appeal aimlcssiy to thc

people, and thus murmurs originato that
the pastor is net wh'st hie once was, and
that a change would bc desirabie.

Wc are in the iren age. Society has
adopted the chiristian prineiple, and a
de<,radc-d Chiurcli does net seek to rise
above the worldly or selfishi principle. Is
it wvoiderf'ul that whi~e Popory-with lier
grand Cathiedrals open te isl-retains
soine hiold upon thse masses, in England
and Germany, nlot eue ineelsanie in te
ever enters a churcli. The Ohureli
mnost of our cities is a Club too expeL
sive for the puer. They inust for ever
compote with purses an hundrod times
longer thian tieirs, ne mattor hew loug
tht-y bave been faitlhîui menibers of' the
Churcli, ne in.itter what service they
suuy have reudered lier. And that, as
fasr as the Teusiporalities -are eoneprnedl,
is ail that churcli inibcirship mens.

CIIULCHMAN.

TaUE BEST TrÎME.
A very dear aud only daugliter iay dying.

Shie lîad been a very theughvitfui, praying
chuild, haviug jrofessed religion at tuelve
years of age, and lived adevoteda-ad usefiul
life. Newsaie was oly waiting ra fe-wboum8

teg hm. Severe pain -at timnes almest

took away thse power of thonghit. Betwveen
these severe attackçs ef suffering se looked
back on lier chilhod's experiences, and
forward. iute the ULessed future withi equal_
clearacs and joy .as t3lise.said, "< There's a
deligbitf'ui clearness 110w." As 1J sat by her
bed, %we talked as lier strengh would per
mit. Among, the rnany thingas neyer te be
forgotten, she said :"Fathieryou knowl
professed religion %vhies I vvas young, very
yeung-some theuglit toe yuuss-but oh1,
hiow 1 wish I could tell everybody what -a
cous fort it is to nie noie te thiali of it 1"
Reazhiug eut ber hand-fingers already
zold-and grasping mine, aie said with
ureat earnestness: "UIlather, yout are at
wos'k for the young. qDo ail yen eau fer
them while they are young.k1 h i~
tirne-the best lrne. 01, Isee it nsew as I
nover did beforel i klthe best tinse-wisile
they are young,-thie yeunger tihe better.
Do ail yen can for theiri-r.liie tbey are very

Syouug."
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THE PA B1ATH ,CHOOL.

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

Bir Riy. CIO. ù~. èitÂT, X.A.

0OBonu 1st.-ACtS Vii. 1460.
Golden Tex$: Romoeneix. 5.

1. PzRsoNs-&dtphon.-Hig charactcr as
reveale(l tous: Acte -fi. 6, 8, 10: and vii. 55.
The nature of hie preaclîin g: the charge
against him Acte vi. 11, 13, 14, illustrated
by hi8 own defence, shows that he was the
lbreruriner of St. Paul in wrarning against
the abuse of privilege8, such as the tem-
ple, the law, the holy land; or depend ing on
sucli as sub3titutes for religion. Rie was
the firit of the seven deacons, and to him
the word Ilmiartyr" ie firet applied: Acts
xxii. 20.

Th.'e High Priest and Sanhedrim.-The
great Ecclesiastical Council of the Jeive,
consisting of seventy judges, ail of whom
had to be fathers of faniiies. The presi
dent sat in the middle, and around hini in
r, semi-circle, were the other members. One
of the seventy present on this occasion wae
ý robably Saul of Tarsus: Act8 vii. 28 aiîd

PLAOE.-The room in which they met was
thé hall "eGazith" or "lthe stone ethambr,"
partly within aiîd partly ;vithout the Te m-
p le Court ; or in one of the Courts of the
Tem~pIeopenito, the sky. "P'his hioly place"
Acte vi. 13, 14.

T7he &cene.-Stephen i8 on trial. With
calm dignity the president asks hini, ,eGuil-
ty or not guilty?' fie faces the Court, end
pleade.

II. Nature of tlae Defence.-À4 Review of
itoir on History.-As lie touches each suc-
cessive ètàge, lie quietly bringe out that the
true religion was always spiritual, flot local;
and that thieir fathers had alwvays rejectedt hese whoru God had sent.. At the sanie
tiiie, lie shows huiseif te, be a true Jew,
believing in the divine mission of his people.

Y. 2-8.-God appeared te Abraliain when
in a heathen land, be/ore tbe promises or
the covenant. The Jews behieved, too,
that Abrahiam's kindred hail rjected hlm
for teaching the w6orship of the true God.
eod blessed Abraham f'or hie faith. Hie hiad
IInot se rauci am te set hiis foot on'- of th e
holy lanîd. Hie hiad to buy even aeepulchîe
in it: Gen. 23. Rie wvas told that 400 years
would pase away before hie seed shou id in-
leiet itL-yet lie believed.

vY. 9-19.-G od appeared to Josephi, intend-
ing te deliver hie bretîren by hini; but their
ramhers rejected Josephi, and nold him for
thirty pieces of silver.

STEPHRcN's DEFENON.

OOTOBUft 8th.-Acte vii., 20-30.
Golden Tust: làebre*ve x. 9.

v. 20-36.-God appeared to Moses, and
miade lin- the rider and delivereý- (redeemer>
of the people; but thi8 Moses they rejected.
(The deeds ofone man are ascribed to the
who are cf the sanie mid, Roem. i. 32). Se
with this Jesus: Acte ii. 36. A Il thîs divine
economy wvas previozu to, the ]aw, or the
temple, or the possession of the holy land.

v. 37.-The Phiarisees thouglit that they
believed ln Moses: John ix. 29. Hear then
the words of Mose: Acte iii. 22; Deut.
xviii. 15. Moses %vas a proLphet cf a uniquie
kind. Hie redeemed froni Elgypt, and began
the Churcli of lereel: Nuni. xii. 6-8; Deut.
xxxiv. 10. "1One like unte me,-" eaid Mo-
ses, "lwould corne te redeeni from a worsé
bondage, and begin Hie own Churcli": Heli.
iii. 2-6. «'<Hear flutu." ý

v. 38.-Moses was mediater between the
mnel of the Covenant and the people.
cLîvely ;" only living, net life-giving as

Christ's. Deut. xxxiii. 2.
v. 89-41.-Another instance cf rejection

by "4the fathers" cf God's rnessenger.
"cMade" Gode, cannet be Gode: Ex. xxxii,
4; Nuni. xiv. 4; Neh. ix. 18. The law then
cf which tley boasted, had net kept their
fathers from idolatry.

v. 42-45.-A sumrnary of Gcd's déaling
with theni from their wilderness idolâtry,
down te the tumes cf Amos. They pretended
te effer sacrifices te God, but Hie cid net 20-
cept thern, because they secretly bore about
the portable shrine cf Moloch (stars), 'and
cf Rfenphan or Chiun (Sttru). (Mt
was worshipped under the figure or fashioh
cf' a man, and Saturn under that cf a star),.
They did thie, theugli they had iii the wil-
dernese the sîrine tbat witnessed cf Jeho-
val, made after a figure or Pashion divinely
appointed,-whicl elirine they bore wit

Josua ntotheHoly Land. The taking
pesessien cf the IanLd~as not compl1ete tili
the time ef David. During ahI this time,
"Ithe fathers" liad frequently rejected God
and the savicurs Hie sent them.

v. 46-50.-Though David askied permis-
sion (2 Sain. 7.2) te, biiild (Ps. cxxxii. 2-5),
and Solo7non did build God a lieuse, David,
Solomion, and the prophets repudiate the
idea tlîat God is confin-1 te any locality:
,1 Chron. xxi'. 11, 14, 16; 1 liiàgq viii. 27;
Isa. lxvi. 1-2).
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111. In varions details ; alào in quoting
frein the Septuxagint in8tead of the original;
and in the freedoni of hie citations, Stephien
luiud, as St. Jerorno says, Il regard to, the
iueauing, not the words." Iils historical
inotlîod vindicated lus own orthodoxy, and
gtuined liin a lîcaring. Paul iîniitated luis
unethod : Acts xiii. 16-22; Acte xxvi. 22.
Necessitv of it s0011 Act4s xxii. 22.

IV. LzssoNs.-1. VTalue pri vileges>, but, do
not dopend ou tlouni ; 2. O nly Ilaith in thc
living God saves-Faitli lu the Chutrchi, or
anytflingi outivard, is idolatry ; 1. he truc
Wlky to reveronce our le fat lucrs" is to, bo
fihled %vith their spirit.

OCTOBEI I Sth .- STEcIîEýN'S ATRIO
Acte vii. 51-60.

Golden Tex£: l'lil. i. 20.
1. Pergonis anud place saie as lu pr-ceding

Lessons. Sceuue at firizt the saine, except
tluat there 18 a suîdden change iu Ste plen's
tone. MWby? Bîlluer because bis judgos-
bcgitniing to sec tlue drift of bis defeuce-
ehOwed 1yînýptouns of impatienice, or because
ho wvas carried aivay iivitlî indignation wlien
tho inurder of the fioîy Oue caine up before
hlm simnply as the last aud worst. ot a long
catalogue of recbellions agaitiet God, aud re-

* jeee cf i e ton .
Il. v. 51, 52. Se parallel passages.
v. 53. God gave the lawv; tic augesi

* ministere, announced it; the peoplereceived
it Nvith due roverenco; but, wvith ail tlîeir
professions, they did not koep it.

v. 64-56.-The scene now changes. flard-
ly cen the reverend judges restraîn thern-
scives. Their hearts are "eboiug sawn asun-
der,-' and tbezy nasli their set teeth at
h*lm:. v. 33. Stophon is cahn, but filled

-wthlboldness. Rlosprite
to he penskiqand amid t ue ineffable
sp endurof hethird heaven, secs Jesus.

j Jess ist said te ho seated at the riglit baud
cf the Father. Here, it is as if "fie liad
risen from flic thronc to suocour and receive
Stephen.-" IlThe Son cf xnian"-tlie n alle
ueed by Jesus bofore this Council, Matt.
xxvi. 64, la fo-retelhilig Bise glorification.

v. 57-60.-The scene shifts rapidly nov
froui the Couneil Chamiber to a nuob tumiul.

* tuously lhustliug Stephen tlirough th Il streets
t orlue of tue gates. Ouitside tlîe City tluey
go about the unurder deliberately. Tliewit-
nesse8 &trip tiieniselves cf their looqo outer
garmoults9, that they nuay do their work
thoroughly, aud one cf tlue leaders takes
charge of the clothes: -. out. xvii. 5, 7 ; Lev.
>xxiv. 14 ; 1 ]Kings xxi. 10, 13. Steplien,

now froe froi their lîande, kneels dowva.
The first volley ie thrown. He f(lelé the
bitterness of death, but oallnly offers to Je-
sus th't frt ,r tlîat Fie on the Cross made
to the la ther : Luke xxiii. 46. Another
crash of stones, and seunnioniiug bis st
etrengtbi, hoe utters loudly anotlier prayer
lu the spiritof hie Lord: Luke xxiii. 34, and
"feu aileep."'

111. LpssoiNs.-1. Uloly indignation against
sin la Dot ilncouisistent with lforgiveness aud
pa.tience towards tiose that are sinning
grie vously even against otirslcl.

2. Zeal for religion ca;iiîot excuse %vrong
doing. Oir zea] iiu6t beaccording to know-
Iedge: Roin. x 2. C

3. Jesuis le evor near and roady te, save.
The eye of faith cees iliyn.

4. Jesus 18 tholivýing God. J)ying Stephien
pray'ed t(>fiin). Se liîay wo.

5. 1, l'le lilood of the imartyrs is the seed
of the ChiurcI.-" Il The Chiurcli olVOs Paul
to the prayers of Stephleni."

6. Better to fail asleep with Steplien than
romiain awake withi hic iinurderers.

OCTOBEaS 221ld.-SMON THL SOUICEER.-
Acte viii. 3-25.

Golden Tlext: Acte viii. 21.
his Lesson and the next, give us'glimp-

ses of Philip. Stephonu'8 death ivas the si1 '
nsl for the outlireak of a persecuition whicli
soattered the infant Churchi. The disppr-
sion led to the Church's first miseionary
triumphi. 1,,

v. 9- M.-Pbulip and Simon are thecen-
tral figures in these verses.

PLÂOE.-A City of Saniaria, probably Sy-
char, viii. 5, and John, iv. 5. Philip, after-
wards called the Evangelist, xxi. 8, was the
second of the seven deacons. Froni the fact
that the first extension oi the Churcli out-
side Judea, Acte 1-8, aDd the flrst victory
over Jewish _prejudices v, as due te him, it
would scen tluat lie liad lie saine spiritual
and onlarged views as Stephen. neix two,
dayc that Chlrist and fie di.9ciples spent at
Sychar, John iv. 40, may have prepared the
ivay for Philip.

Siion the Soicrer wvas there before
Plip, exercicing a strange influence over
aIl the people. Sncbi an a'dversar.y, Paul
had, xiii. 6. Chutrchi history relates thiat
Simon Magne felu a victinli at lest t0 bis
magie arts. Declarinc, that lie would risc
the tlîird day, lie wçasuried alive. Tliere
,wa. sucbi a thing as magie, Ex. vii. 11-22.
Probab]y not noir.

Simon secs in Phlîiimrely a power over
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nature, grcater than hM8 Gwf. His faith did
not change hie heart, for it was sirnply a be-
lief in facts: Jas. ii. 19.

v. 14-25.-Here the Iwo apostles and the
nmagi~an are the central figures. Tco; Maik
vi. 4; Acte xiii. 2; xv. 39, 40, etc. It was
nece8sary to prove to, the Churcli that the
believers in Samaria coulId receive the extra-
ordinary gifts of the Hol~y Spirit even as the
Jews. Phili phad notthis Apostolic power;
though Ananias had, ix. 17.

IIPrayed/or them."ý-Prayer as necessýary
li the mirnstry oi' the Gospel tis preaching.
Sinmon did flot think of praying. lie did
not ask for the Holy Ghost for himeelf. He
wae ambitious to be great, and thouglit
nioney could buy anyt hîng. Pride in the
Churoh leade te ail sin. Truffec in spiritual
offices has ever since been called the sin of
Simony. It means unbelief ini the Holy
Ghor-t.

v. 20.-Peter le in the front as usual.
Thou and thy gold are bound together ln the
bond of iniquity, and shial perish together:
1 Pet. 1, 7, -18. "lGift of God," Matt. x. 8.

v. 2l.-Spe Deut. xviii. 1. Hesoughlihe
Gospel with unwvorthy ends in vieiv: Matt.
vi. 22.

v. 22.-"l If ,verhaps.-" The suggestion
that bis sin mighit be unpardonable, MaLt.
xii. 31, w'as to inake himi more earnest in
repenting. Even Peter and John could flot

%absolve. Thîey referred hlm to God.
v. 24.-Peter had said "1Pray Cod? Si-

mon, lhle Pharoahi, Ex. x. 17, whio yct
hardened his hieart, 8ays, IlPray ye." His
words show fear of the punishrnent, not hor-
ror of his sin.

LEssoNs.-1. Adulte or infants may be
bapt'àzed, yet reinain un pardoned.

2. To seek to gain influence in the Churchi
with our xnoney, le a deadly sin.

3. We should rat.her pray God for our-
selves than rely on the intercession of
others.

OcronEa. 29th.-PHILIP AND THE ETHIOx>IAN.
-Acte viii. 26-40.

Golden Text: Markc xvi. 16.
Greatly honoured was Phui p. He hiad

received Samaritans inte the Chrch, an d
was now to open the door te the eunuch and,
probably the Gentile. Thus the partition
walls were broken down: Gal. iii. 28: Here
we have one of the few cases recorded in
the Bible, of individual conversions.

v. 26.-See, for instances of minietration
of angels ln the infant Church, v. 19; x. 3;
xii. 7; xxvii. '23. A mysterious, order Philip
muxst have thought it. To leave crowds of

enquirers in the city te, go te the Desert 1 He-
le not tld why. One step ata ime le God's3
wvay with us. He le not to take even the
usual road, but the direct road b7 Hebron,
which was the most desert. Gods8particu-
lar povidence overlooke no individual and

n ei.Phulip's fait h and obedience are>
noteworthy.

v. 27.-The treasurer was prôbably a pro-
selyte: Oandace, the naine not of an nd ivi-
dual, but of a dynasty, like Pharaolh.

v. 28.-Reading aloud ; a good *.ay for
hiniseif, and perhaýs ae for bis chxarioteer.
Do we etudy the bcriptures when travel-
ling ?

v. 29. The Holy Spirit le therefore a per-
son: i. 16; x. 19,20; xiii. 2; xxi. 11.

v. 29-39.-A striking scene. Phiihip. alone
ln the deeert; a chariot appearig in the
distance ; the voice within bearc by the
preachier; hie running at full epeed tili he
overtakes the chariot; the direct question.
that goes to the root of tic inatter without
circunilocution about trifles ; the modeet
answer ; the courteous invitation of the
great man to a travt l-soiled p edestrian, Heb.
xiii. 2; the preachiing of Jesue froin the
Old Testamient; faith coming by hcaring k
the bcliever's consistent desire to be ut once
a memnber of the Chiurch; the readinese of
Philip to reccive him, thox:gh he had late]y
been deceived lu Sinion ; the simple bnp-
tism lu the flrst spring; the niiracious de-
purture of Philip, 1 Rings xviii. 12; 4 Kinge
IL 16; 2 Cor. xii. 2-4; 1 Thes. iv. 17, con-
flrming the faiti of' the treasurer; hie8 joy
notwithistanding thxe reinoval of hie teachier,
for lic had foutid Jesue, and in Ilii- the key
te the Scriptures. Every detail lias ite les-
son for us.

v. 40.-He seenis to have flxed his resi-
dence ut Cetaarea, xxi. 8-9, and te have had
a famnily, like * hineîf, perliape superior te
himeell, in spiritual gilte: Epli. iv. 11.

HOW TO GET TO EVEN.
cc If I'n a good girl, I shial go to heaven

some day,-" said little Suexe, talking te bier-
self.

"lBut you are net good," said grand-mna,
iwho had overheard tE words of' lier little
darling. "1Whiat shall you do about it?"-

.What shaîl I ?" cried the child ; "Iwhat
shial I1? 0,I1mean to be &ood. I will be.-'

"lBut, iny child, that will not do. You
have sinned againet God many imes; you.
will sin many bines more. We don't go to
heaven because we are good, for ihien no,
one would get tbexe. We go te heaven for
Jesus' sake. If we are sorry for our sins,.
and aek God to forgive theni for Christ.'

.11
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,sake, and to, wash our hearts dlean, then we
ohail be ready for heaven. ' There is no
othier naineunder heaven given anmong imen,
-wherebv we muust ba saved.' So the Bible

s 8 eu sufered for us that wve mighit
fr iven; and if we believe on im we
Bhl esaved. Sin bas made a great guI!'

between us and God. But Jesus lias laid
Hie cross riZht over this fearful guif-the
cross on which H1e svas crucified-axid so
H1e lias bridged it over. This le the new
and living way by which we can get to hea-
yen. 0, whiat a wonderful way, what a so-
lein way, what a precious way, what a sure
ivay it is! WVe muet not say, IlIf I ain good
1 shal1 gyo to heaven.' No, thie le what we
mnust say 1.-4 Jesus is the way; by is cross
aione 1 hope to reacli that blessed worid.'
Stieie, darling, Jesus is our only hiope."-

IlI do love Jeisuk," said littie Stisie, gland
I do btlieve ail you tell me, grandrna."

<"Yes, decar; and that je ue the way
you are to believe Jesus-every word H1e
says."

"What doas H1e say, grand-mna ?-
H1e says, 'Hii lm tat coineth unto Me I

wiii in no %vise cnet eut."'
cThen I iiil go righit to Iliimu, and I shall

-be safe, sban't 1?V"
"gYes, dri-afsaved. Fie will re-

*oeive y'ou, keep you, and bring you home
to hieaven at hast."

I SEE.
-'Whiereas 1 was blind, nowv I tece.'-JoiN ix. 25
WVnENcE: Jestis camie, I cannat tefl,

Nor why Hie camne to nie:
One thing 1 knowv, and knoi I w&.il,

Thiougli I 'va- ijlid,-I see.
Ionce was blind, but niow I kcee 1

I sec,
And that le news enotngh for mne.

Whien ail %vas darlç, Onie touiched mny eye,
Anid that is ail I I<now;

For liglit came down froim paradise,
Atnd set rny seuil aglow.

1 once was lind, but now I s,;ec!
1 sec,

And that ie lighVt enotigh for me.

-Howv it ivas done, I cannot sety,
~Nor even think uor dreain,

'Nor whiv a touch of inoistened clay
Shiouid mnake things wliat they seein.

I once wsas blind, but now 1 sea I
I sec,

And that le truth enougrh for nie.
It j'q the Son of Godi1 nie Grace

Makes tremblî»g weaknes strong,
Uzies tears away froui sorrow's face,

ndteaches Grief a song.

I once ivas blit.d, but now I see 1
I sec,

And that is joy eniough for me.

The law of sighit I mnay not guess,
Nor reasoii out my 'yievvs;

For faith itself la mieninglesB
To Phiarisees and Jews.

I once wvas blind, but now I seel1
I sec,

And that is faith enough for me.
11EV. A. CLARK, Pittsburgh.

p ý, p ~WN I HURCH.

MINUTES OP ASSIEMBLY.-Copies of
the Acts and proceedings of the eecond
General Assembly have been sent by
mail to every minister. Parcels are aiso
being sent by express. or otherwise, for
each Kirk-S,ýession Should any not re-
ceive their parcel, they shouid cor.muni-
cate with the cierk of the I>resbytery,
or with Dr. Reid, Toronto, from wvhorn
additional copies miay be obtained ou ap-
plication. 'Ilie Minutes proper occupy
84 pages. The Appendices cover 263
additionnl ppges of cioseiy printed matter,
embodying Reports of the Home and
Fioreign Mission Boards, of the Frenchi
Evangelization Comniittee, of the variaus
Coileges, and of all the othier departments
Of the Church's work. The Report on
Statistics extends Vo no less than 90
pages. Without having hiad time to
examine it closeiy, we xuay sqy thiat the
volume is on the whiole a very preseut-
able one, such as the chureli may well
be proud of. It appears to have been
clirefully coinpiled, anid the meehanical
execution is creditabie te the " Presby-
Verian Printing House"- atT'oronto. Lt
is a pity, however, that the published
minutes otf the first General Assembiy,

[are not uniform in size witb these. Ma'ny
parties would rio doubt wish to bind that
historie document niong, with this and
sueceeding< issues Could Dot a smal
edition of the former ha reprinted for
those %vishing to, preserve them, and who
wouid be willing te, pay for themn?

We have transferred to cur coiumns
the Report on the State of Religion which
we coînmend Vo the caref'ul perusal of
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our readors. It is based upon informa-
tion gatbered frein every part of the
Dominion and hais thus an iaterest for
ail.

.MINTSTECRI 014 THErs ROLL.

From an exainination of the iRoll of
Presbyteries, &o., publisbed with the
minutes, we deri're the following informa-
tion respecting the inuniber of miniaters
and missionaries in tho Presbyterian
Cbnrcb in Canada-East and West-
during the year 1875-6.
blinisters on the iRoll, including Profes-
sors in Colleges................. 637
Out of charge and retiredl......... 46
Probationers .................... 41
Student and Lay Catechists ...... 156

Dedueting 23 for retired mînisters,
the wbole nuinber engaged in the
service of the church uas...... 857

The nu-nber of regular pastoral
charges in both sections of the
ohurch was .................... 739

Number of groups of Mission Stations
partially organized ..... ....... 190

Making a total of ............. .. 9299

THE STAFF or FOREIGN MISSION-
ARIES is as fblows,-
la the NSorth West ........ 3 ordaincd.
In Trinidad .............. 3 di
In New Hlebrides ......... 4
In Formosa .............. 2
la India ................ 2 Ladies.
DeEignated to India......2 ordained.

Total.............. 16
Under the dircetion of these miEsion.

aries, a large nuinher of n)ativo teache-rs
and cateùîiihts aie employed.

ONTARIO AND QUEBEC.
HoME MIEiors. - In a letter ad-

,dresbed to the B-ri6i#h American J>reb.y-
1enian, Dr. coerTnDe L'nnUCos bis irit-u-
tion of resigning the convenership of the
Elone Mission Conirnttee. For eo doing
lho gives a "ient rwan. The work

bas grown te snob dimensions that be
tinds it impossible te, carry it on efficient.
ly and at the saume turne diseharge the
duties connected with bis large congre-
gation. To use bis own words, Ilit needa
only a cursory perusal of the annu.9l re-
porte and finanoini statements subuiitted
by the Home Mission Committee to re-
cent Assemnblies to, nnderstand something
of the labour attached te, the office from
year te ycar. When I eratered upon the
work, the annual expenditure of the
Church, was $14,000. Last year il; was
over $86,000. Our Mission in British
Columbia was at tbat time under the
care of the Foreign Mis-sion Oommittoe.
The Lake Superior stations had no re-
gular organization. Manitoba had but
one Missionary, wherens now, iL bas iLs,
30 or 40 stations an d 10 lahorers ; and
the work in Ontario and Quebec was pro-
portionately limited."

That the interests of the churchi ray
flot suifer, bowcver, Dr. Cochrane ex-
presses bis willingness to carry on the
work till next General Asseubly. When
that tumes cornes we hop.; tbe Assembly
may sec iLs way te the appointment of a
Superintendent of Mâissions wbo shail
devote ail bis time and energies te thie,
great, work.

Homr, MrissreN- DEBT.-Presbyteries
and Congregations arc remiaded thxat the
special contribution for cancelling- the
debt of $10,000 incurred by the commit,
tee in carryiugc on the Home iNisgion
work of' the church lasL; year, should be
forwarded te Dr. Reid ;s soon as pm-i
&ible. Although very little muey has
yct been received, it is gratifying to,
know that in inost of the Presby teries,
active and decided uieaqures have beeni
adopted for bring tbe niatter before all
tIse congregations.

F&zEC EVAINGELIZATION.- In re-
suming operations for the year, the
Board bas already had under considera-
tien se'veral matters of great importance.
In the first place, the treasurer las rtý-
eeived 9 I0,000 lrom the execnter etf the
estate of the late kir. Ifall, of Pctcrbooe,
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who, altbough hoe died before bis 'will was
executed, had cxpressed bis desire and
intention ta devote a large portion of bis
fortune te objeets connected with the
Chureli. lIt is understoed that this suni
will bo applied in part pay ment cf IRussell
Hall, Montrcal-purchased at the price
of $20,000.

TrnE REV. C. A. TANNER, hnVirîg
accepted the superinteudeuce cf an cdu-
cational institution at Richmond, in the
Eastern Townships, lias resigaed the se-
crctaryship cf the Board.

TuE linv. IR. Il. WATtDEN, cf Toron-
to, succeeds Ur. Tanner as sccrctary and,
in virtue of bis appeintinent by the As-
sembly will act as the gencral agent cf
the Board, having bis lieadqluartcrs in
Montreal. His address, until further
notice, will ho 210 -St. James Strcet.

By authority cf Principal M saevicarl,
Convener, it is requested that all com-
munications and remittances cf money
for the French EvangelU -tion be sent
to Mr. Warden.

A NEw FatNOR CHuRcai.-Arrange-
ments bave new been completed for the
ereetien cf a ehurchi in the Western part
of Montreal, te be seated for six hundred
pensons, and to ho ready for occupation
belore the present yezir expires. The site
will ceet about 85,000, and it ie estima-

jted that a coifortable and suitable cdi-
fiee may bce rected for $5,000 ,more.
This building will ho occupied by MnI.
Chiuiquy-Mr. iDoudiet and Mr. Ou-
niène supplying services to the Russell
Hall Congregation.

lIt isnunderstood that the Board have
* agreed to, eztablisbed au agey in the

oid country, for thie purpese cf inferniing
'I the ehurehes of Great Britain and Ireland,

o? the magnitude an~d importance cf tie
work canried on by the Board aud cf in-
T iting their co-operation. Sonie or theso
churches liave alncady -n:îuifcste-d their

* interest in a Fracticil way. rhe Eistb-
lished Church cf Setland hsaving at last
meeting cf its Genenal Asseinbly renewed
its annual grant cf £1200 stg. 'flhe Colo-
niaI Oomniittee cf the Free Churcliha-7e1

also sent a grant of £100, and others
may ho expected to follow.

FATIE1 CHINIQUY has been speading
bis holidays in the Maritime Provinces.
But lie lias net been eating the bread of
idlencss. At Gaspé, and ou Prince Bd-
ward lsland, at 1ictou, and Truro, and
lalifatx, and many othier places, we have
heard of the good Fatlier prcaching and
lccturiug. XVe have heard sonme itoies,
tee, about brick bate and brokeni beads,
wliich we hope are net truc. And we
have read Mir. Chiniquy's "encyclical,"
dated at Summerside, P. E. L?, Auguat
the i 5tiî, the point aud toue of which.
may bc3 learncd from the concluding sen-
tences.

cThotigli late, it is net tee late to repair
the fattal error:i of the past. Let every dis-
ciple of Chriqt iu Canada, let every Britiish
mnan ln the Dominion, Nvho ghinies in the
naine of soldier ef Christ, rally around the
banner of the Great Captalu of tlîis salva.
tien, and go with hlmi t> flht the great and
glorions battie which is just noiv raging
between truth and error, liglht and dark-

nes; between the Gospel of eternal lufe
and popery-that det-nl of ail that le
good, pure and free 1 and the victcrY wil
be ours. The great, i dare say, thie inar-
vellous vicoones of the p ast twelve nionths
are a sure guaran tee tliat the Lord is on
our side. Il e fighits for us. Hie will de-
.-trov the eneniv-Pharaoh and bis chariots
wilg go L the bottoin. cfthe sea. IL is ab-
soliiteiy necessary this yeur that ive should
send in)isGieniaries te Gasp è ud Baie des
Chaleurs ternitories, as wel as to the Aca-
dians cf Nova Scotia and P. E. Isldind. We
ouglit te have more than double our young
miissionaries Le preachi Christ to Mie paoo
Romian Caclholies, who are scattered over
the 2,500 miles whicli are between the Man-
itoba Provinces aud Cape Breton.

"4For thie honour of God-fer your own
per-onal intereets and lionou r-Protestant8
of the Dominion ceie and put your bauds
braveiy to the conversion of Canada. Do
îîot count the costs; for the costs a-te
nothing at ail if you gain the 'rictery,
ar, you are Pure of it, by thie ereat niercy of
God, if you do your duty iu this soleun
heur. Let fliose of you wbo have already
douie seniething ini the past, do twice as
muicl tii4i year, and let those cf you whio
liave never donc anything, begie just Dow
te remiember that tbey are 8oldiers of
Christ te figlit and conquer, but thut no.
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6lgbt, no conqiiest, no victorv is possible
without sacrifices not only of mioney, but
often of blood and tife.

"'Ah! If the three miillions of Protestants
who inhlabit Canada wvould say :

"19In ilhe naine of God, for' the glory of
Jesus Christ, for thie salvation of' the im1-
inortal suuls which are peristiing in the
darki ways of popery, let us do ail in our
jower to couvert the Frencli-Canadian:
îow quickly that glorious work would be au
conîipli:4iedvith thieheip ol Gdl And wlat
aglorious day for you Protestants! Wliat
pubce rejoicings in your inidtt, when you
would 2-ee the walls of J3abylon falling
downl1 Wbat a glorious future for Canada
when the French-Canadians, instead of
opposincr and paralyzing you in every ef-
fort InaJe ili the %vay of' progress, %vill sin-
cerely unite witil you to ivork as friendiz
and brothers under the eyes of God and
the Ieadereliip ot' Christ, to make our dear
Canada prosperoue, happy and freel1

C. Cxzu.

LADIES' MIsoAY SOIETIE.-
In addition to others already named in
these columus, -we are glad to see that
Associations have been formed at WVil-
liamstown, Lochiel, Alexandria, and Van-
kleek Hilli; and aise in St. Matthew's
Church, Halifax.

THE SOHEBDULE. SYSTEM1 for taking
contributions for the sehemes of the
Church is finding f'avour in the eyes of
many of the congregain. Nal
every congregatien in the Presbytery of
Montreal-outside the city-1has adopted
this method. XXe see nothing to pre-
vent thc cîty churches aiso adopting it.
Seme of theni iight be surprised te sec
the cxtent to which their capabilities
inight bc developcd by the introduction
and judicious working of this system.

ORDINATIONS AND fiNDUcTIONS.-
The 11ev. Mr. Mzun was inducted to the
char*ge of' Granton, Ont., on the l5tli of
August The 11ev. James Gordon, for
rnerly of Dorchester, bas been translated
to Clilton, in tise Presbytery of H1amil-
ton. The liev. George Crystal, fornserly
of' Silver 1h11l ind Lyndoch, h;ss b(en
inducted at, West Jîlamboro. M4Jr.
Hughes was ordained by the Pret-byttry

of Ottawa, on 23rd August, an d in-
ducted to the charge of' Alice and Peta-
Wawa. iMr. Samuel Achesou, Who bas
been appointed to lubour for two years
in the Windsor 'Mission Ditrict, ap-
peared before the Presbytery of Peter-
boroughi, on the 22nd August, and ivas
ordained to the work of' tlk ministry ini
the matiner prescribed for the ordination
of iiissionaries. l'he 1ev. Mr. Hartley
waq inducted into thje pastoral ofre t
Rogerville and Exeter, on the 3Oth of~
August. The Rev. Archibald ilender-
son, late of Atherney, Ireland, was in-
ducted te the charge of Preseott, by the-
Presbytery of Broekville, on the 5th of
September.

NEw CEURRES.-The corner stone,
of a new churoh for the Union Congre-
gation, at Lancaster Station, was laid
last nionth in the presence of a large
conceurse of people, and with appro.
priate ceremonies. The contract for
building n Preshyterian church at Sault.
St. Marie has been let. The building
is to be eompieted in three xnonths, at a
cost of $1,200-minus the pcws. The
old Knox College buildings, Tloronto7,
are being taken down te give place te a
handsome Gothic strueture, for the use
o? the new Central Preshyterian (C on-
gregation (11ev. David Mitchell's). Tbis
chiureh, wbich will be one of fincat in-
the nortbc'rn part of the city, is te be.
scated for 900, and te cost about 890,(100.
A handsome neW church is aise about te-
be erected at Elora, at an estimated cost
of about $10,000, and yc-t anoither for-
the congyregyatien at Aslifieid-:îll in the,
Province of' Ontario. l'le cengregalion
of St. Andrew's Chiurchi, Clift n, have
wisely decided te build a manse for their
new niinister immediatcly. The ceet
Wihl be about $2,500.

FREtFNci CHi.VANGELIZATION.
Reporti of ihe Missionay Labour of A.

i1? ('ruchef, Student in Moinrcal Weést,
flir the rnonth ending 31si Azug., 1876.
During the rnonth I paid a visit te my

former field, Chryrzostome, Chateauguay
County. I found the work progret:sing
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rapidly unnder Mr. Bouchard's care. In
conipany %vith Iiiîn and Mr. àloriri 1 lbeld
four rnteetitn--s in three days-attendance:
35, 30, 35 and 47. The people were.so glad
to Fee and hear us, that they left their grain
ripe on the fields and dr-ove, soine of theni
twvtniy mnileq, to attend our meetings.
Neyer before in my life have 1 Qeen 5flCh

'ering ailler truth. Ail shred teurs, inatnry
fou(Ilnd peace, and inany others feit deeply
itnOvtd. Evcn some (2atholicm', our mnosL
bitter foes, attended, a, d after the îîîeet-
ings itivited us and oithertvise treated us
very politely. Our meetings ecated a
real commrnotion in two or ihiree parishies,,
and changed the spirit and general bebavior
of Uthe people, %% ho wvere so fanatic ani
wicked four years acro, that threc times 1
had decided io anbandon the field. What a
chiange! At that tiine there wcere only
Mhree Protestant fanrilics (French), now
there are nine. Our con verts need a per-
mnanent missionary, a scbool and a church.
Fifteen children, ail convertp, are ready to
attend the school, and many Catholie chl-
dren would join tberh. Mr. Sprague Pettis,
a wealtby farmer of the place, oit ýr&, gratis,
a large, beautiful and central site, and
offers to buiid a churcb, scîrool anti dwel-
iing for the missionary, ail in one building,
at a cost of $600. 1 saw the plans and ap-
prove of them. The people are ready to
subseribe generousiy. 1 arn fülly con-
vinced that the field is ripe for a grand ef-
fort, wbich wiouid resuit in the conversion
of a large number of the best Catbolie fa-
milice of thie place (St. Antoine Abbé).

A. B. CRuciUET.

TUE LATE Ma. Duz;c.4N MoeoLi...

The Presbvterian Cbutrcbi, and more par-
ticularly the Belmiont congregation haq sils-
tained a heavy ioss ini the deatb (if Mr.
Duncan McColi, of Westrninister, catclist
and eIder, wbo lor over tbirty years lias
labourcd ini the vestern part of Ontario, at
first, gatbering the people together and .sup-
plyin- thei wilh tie miens of g-race-being,
thus iînstriimcintil in laying the foundation

oevera congre>gaticuns and afterwards de-
voting a considerable portion of bis tiine in
develop:ng and strcugthcuîing Uic weaker
sectio»F of our cburcb.

-Mr.-coI ltroîl cbaracterized hy a
spirit ofhlbertl ity towards oUîier evangelical
denominatione, wvas tboronîgb v orthodlox in
the doctrines mid principle.z of Prebterian-
isni and as a rai er, w: urp sscd by very
few of our reua yordained min isters. He
vr'ill long continue to lire in the heurts and
mieniories of the people of the West, ivbo
graterùl ly renien. ber bis sel f-denying labours

ainong8t, theni, bis devot.ed picty, bis faith-
fui ~'r g and I oving côtunscis. Aller a
long anti painful illness "- lel asleep iii
Jet3u8" on the 12ch of April, 1876.

l.ANIT£OBA.

Trhe Presbytcry of M~anitoba met by
adjourninent in the City of Winnipeg on
the 9th of Aug-ust, for the ordination of
Mr. J. S. Stewart. The 31oderator, the
11ev. 1>rofessor Hart, prcsided ; Dr.
Black preachted and addressed the min-
ister, and Mr. Robertson, the congrega
tion present. Mr. Stewart je stationed
uit Palestine, and procccded to bis field
at once. The 11ev. Mr. .Borthwick, for-
meriy of Ottawa, arrived, and lias been
appointed to labour ut the Boyne and
1>enibina Mountainsî.

Professor Bryee bas returned from an
extensive tour through the "Prairie
Province," and bas given a most favour-
able report of' the crops, the general
prosperity of the country, and its im-
mense c'ipabilities.

.MARITIE PROVINCES.

A TRUE REVIVAL AT BRLOADOOVE,
C. B.-Every one who bas once visited
Cape Breton, is flot not Iikcly to forget
cither the bcauty of its scenery or the
warm-bearted hospitality of its people.
Lt i, a pleasure, t.hcrefore, to hear such
,good uews concerning one of' its vacant
Goelie Congregations, whichi bas liad for
the hîst two y.'ars tiie services of Mr.
John MeLean, as those contaiDed iu a
Report forivarded by him to the Cion-
venier of the Eastern Section of the H1.
NIr. Board.

-Nir. 11e Lean wri tes -Th lieqtate of rc-
ligion in this congregation is verv er.coîr-
agîng. When theoservizes co1înnenced laist
spring, the travellin, %vas so bad that
iiorses could not be taken on thc roads.
Buît throu h slusflî and miud, both ohi and
voting waikcd for miles to attend public
%vor,;Iip. This interest bias not been abat-
ed. The cburch i.4 almays pretty fuli ini
cvery kind of %veaUîer, althingli niosqt of
the people live fromi thrce toi eigbit miles
eway. I bey sippi ar to corne to Chitrch for
a puirpose. 'Soine are verv devout, wvhile
a il seein to listen tu the Word with atten-
tion. We have not bcnd a revival in the
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common acceptation of the terni, but we
bave been greatly revived. Young mien
and wvonen inanifested a thirst that was as-
t.onislîing for Uic Word of Lie.

ï"Aithougli ve have had two Bible-classes
per,, wee, ail summaer, and thiese well at-
tended, et, so great was the desire for tic
'Word of God, thiat 1 have seca about six-
teen yoni people, fur t.wvo or tliree îîiglts

Î: teweI for several wveeksastubci
a roomn to talk over thc thinga wliich be-
long to tiîcir salvatiori. Those %vho liad
found peace, encouraged those iwho liad
not, and ail wore such happy coutiteîîances
that the hours thus spent were theclhap-piest in my life. A nuîn)ber of thehe made
an open profession on the Gth of' A.ugust,
b conimeinoratiu g the deuilh of our Lord.
There were iii a il tlîirty neiw comninuni-
cants. An intercst is tak-en in our Sabbathi
Sehool, also, thiat is seldoni seen iii a couîn-
try congregation. Tliere are doyven classes
besides the Bible-class,aiid the staff of teachi-
-ers is as able and ean--es. a&z vou can find
in a city Sabbailh s( .' ie regilar at-
tendance is about one huivired, of whoin
froni ten to fourteen commîit the whole of

attendance at it8 meetings very inconvon-
ient.

A letter wtis read fromi the Rev. Mr. Cnrtx 1-
mÂ&N, Bay of Islands, announcing his ai-rival
there, and the opening of a Mission Station
under favourable auspices. The Presbytery
expressed thieir gratification at intel ligen ce
of the opening; of this mission under such
hopeful1 prospects, and agreed that every en-
courageient, shouid be exte<idcd to the
Prcsiiyterians of the B3ay of Islands, now
nuîîîibering about 130, iii their efFortýs te
plant a churchi in tliat region.

The propriety of establish ing a mission at
Belt's Covre was discusscd ; in the absence of
precise informationî the iliatter was defèrred
tili îîcxtwxeetiîîg.

A leîigthened discuô.,ion ensned in. relation
to a petition eîbdiga complaint of the
Session of St. Andrewv's Churcl iii reference
to a proposai for the unionî of the two con-
grcgations iii St. Johnîs.

NEW KINCARDINE COLONY, N. B.

To the Couvener of Home Miission Board.
the class lesson to meînory. You would Rev. and Dear Sir,-By unanirnoius pet-
be deliglited to see tile ease and accuracy tion of' the Colony and requei-'- of the Pres-
%vithi whiclh they repeat it siinu'l taneoîislY." bytery, 1 arn stili busy in tti.siiirge, iwhich,

We can always make rootn for Re- isas interesting as' it is toilsonie. The
like he aove.Divine blessing is evidently ivitl us, and ité

ports lkth bv.happy results are manifest in înany wvays
of MIRMXCrH-A innse li are not easily eînbodied in a report.B AIND 'MRMCII- a One oftefirat symiptonis of a new

is in course oferection. Sabbath Sehonols, iîlessinoe, %vas the institution of a sehool in
Bible-classes and Prayer Meetings are in Lower%totielîaven. Great difficulties ap-
vigorous operatioti. There are five peared at tlîe outset; but they gave wvay as
preaching stations well attendcd, and ive earnestI3' lressed in in our duty. A

ade te hcloucie Nvas freely lent ai d handsoinely fitted
new embrs ae bingUp by thte colonists, sipd opened with au

Chiurch. evenîng festival "1to warin the lieuse."-
Next inîoriiing the teaclier ivas busy, au-idst
lie r rsy chcked seholars. The rcliool i.

N-PývFOUNDLAND. einine»i)tly successful, and arrangemient.
The Quarterly Meigof the Presby- are afoot to, bîîild a proper and permanent

ter oMeefoud ng wa edinFe chool-house forthwith.
teryof Nwfoudlad wa hel in ree Alnîost siniultaneously, the other three

St. Aridrew'sq Cliureh, on 3rd August. districts set about to, do likewise. Kintore
The Rev. A Ro-ss was elected Nloder.itor haed sehools in private liouses alrcady, but
for the en5u3iin- year, and Rev. J. D. now two proper sehool-liouses are bein

Pateron.O!rn built for the upper district-, of Kintore ÜÙnd
Stonehaven, while two miore arc under con-

A comnmunuication froni tlie Presbvterv of tract for the Iower districts. Thus we ara
Cape Breton ivas rend, invritinc the Preiby- pledged to have four handsome scîjool-
tery of Nêwfoundiand tW join iî na ap- bouses for the colony, If Uic coloniat.
Plce o for thie formation of a new Svnod, cannot inake pensioners cf theýr children,
enzmixbrcing th Uic'rclies iii Cape Breton aîd, they are resolved to niake scholars of theni.
Ncwfotin d and. The I>resbytery declincd to Whenl I arrived there were five Bîdera
accede t'o tis8 req uest, main ly on theground but no Deacons. 1 have lately ordaine4
thai, they considered the formation of sui bl three additienal, 1?èders and six Deaoox-ts.
a Synod unnecessary, and tbat, if organized, This is a ground for special thanksgiviULe
inenîibers frein Newfoujadlaad wQuli find as the attempt had repeatedly been nie
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before, but was delayed once and again,
o i ng f0 the unsettled state of thc Co]ony .

The regular Sabbatli Services are con-
ducted as before; but the meetings are be-
coming so large ani so crowded, titat we
are forcibly reminded of cur need cf a
ohurcb, wc inust Ilbuild the flouse." No
doubt it will tax ail our energies, and drain
our resgourcem iu this our 411day of smixl
things." Yet the Lord's flouse must be
built; for Ilamong ail our joys there is no
one that more fuIs our lîearts, than the
blessed continuance of the preaching of
God's sacred wvord ano n g us.

We have nowv six BabtLatiî stlools, with
small libraries attachied to thienu. They
are a means of xmuch edification and coni-
fort alike to young and. old. Tlîey are
generally nder -. ic superintendlence of the
Eiders, and are well attended. We have
lately presented every family with the
oliorter catechi-ni and the mother's ca-
~echisin, as the1 are PoV sold in this vici-
nit.y The diligence cf the Eiders andi
Deacons of the conrregation, calis for
united thanks to the lléad of the Clîurch.

Our weekly Prayer Meetingr are ivell
attended. Iu Loweèr Stonehiaven we umeet
every Tuesday eveîîing, andi reviciv one
book of Sacred Scripture nt eacli meeting.
We eineacli successive meeting by brnef-
ly quc.stioning the youing on te previotis
lesson. They' answer wcll, and take part
in the exercises of prayer anîd praise, aiong
with the ---- der _Pe1e, Nvhenever we request
theni to dIo so.

At Upper Kintore, the -iders comiduct a
Prayer.meILting unl Sabbatii af*ternooin whien-
ever t.here iseno preaching there. This
mneet.ng bias been productive uf goud, and 1
ho n e to sec it flourishini mure anti more
and tli2tt liko meetings,mxav soun be ili-tî-
tuted and biesd lui ail thic distri.ts.

Since I camie, there have Uea thrce
deatlis auid tweive baptisins liere. The de-
ceased wverc men; viz -two elderiy fihtliers
in léraei, andi one fine yoitth of twel ve ycars,
They are ail uîissed adyenough by sor-
yowing friends. Stili, thc colony lis qieadilv
iîereasing ini spite of ail its hards.hips.
sinCe iLt landed hiere, nearly three ycars
ago, if1. hi- hwtt mnure than fity birtiis ; and
the younig clScuttiili Amecricais" » ppear
to bc quite as hienlthy, hardy, and prdtty,
m~ thc -1 biirns athlamie in tie atild coutn-
trie." On Uic other lianti there have becu
only eighit deathis lu the colony during tioýeî
three years. 8o Oint there seemis to be mîo
Iikehood Lhmi% a good race will die out~ in
this colintry.

A fine feeling oif m ciaiity anti co-opera-
tien is now mniufe-t axnong ue. Thus when
à wirh waa expressed for the o ultivation of

sacred nitîsie, tiiere sprah& up clasites for
tlit lpurpose iu ail the districts. In IJpper
Kintore a course of "Penn y Readings" lias
been very suceessful in ci îeîting and de-
veloping literary tastes and talemîté.

A good wvork ia silently and steadily going
ou ii te colony. The sentimlients of p!ety
and paro iiarc reappearing as in spring-

td.Thc people. dearly prizc their îînity
of race anI religion-a birthriglit bouglit
ivith biood auid dcfended with blood of
which. the ivicked world was flot worthy i

Divisions secm dead, but faith and love
reviveil. Froin loyal brethren beyond the
colony, Pcattered in solitary settiementis far
and near, ecuxes iuany a ery, "1 coTue over
and hielp us 1 " Hfitherto ive have been
scidoni able Vo compiy ; so0 busy were we
with internai arrangements. Now iowvever
we. ho Z t o, visit our scattered brethren

ar ,and organize -theni into infantile
congregations, ivith regular Prayer Meet-
ings, Sabbath Scliools, and Eiders. This
rnay the eolony becoine a pattern and a
biessing in the Province, exhîbitiný all the
gloriotis lessons cf Scotland's training, in
their scriptural purity and simplicity.

P. MPLVILLI3.

SALING OF' TWO MilSSIONARIES.

Tue Maritimie section cf the General As-
seîmbiy's Couimittee of F~oreign Missions
has miet twice iihu the last montb, at
New Glasgow on tie 15Llî Aiuguat, and at
tLLalifax on the 31st.

At. the firbt of tiese mieetings, Mies Annie
Biaekalar wvas utiaimioisly eliosen as the
*feaicý,:: of* thc Imissioti Sciiool at San Fer-
namndo, under the charge of iiev, K. J.
Grant, and fic eime t f b7er deî,ai.tire Iixed
l'or the 2nd of October.

Tue time cf saiiiing of Rcv. R. D. Grant
%vas arramiged, anmd the desigiiation service
of Rev. J.F3. Camtpbell fi\ed flor the 3lst, eo
tiîat Lihe ilieetimmg- appoinied tor that date,
besides aengm demigmatioîî of the oime nusif-
8ioiiary, iui*,it be valcdictory to boLiî.

The mîeeting %vas limed iu St. Mattbew's'
Glitirch, H1aifax, and proved one cf thé
moqt scienirn, weil sîîstained, anti imtenselt
impressive of axmy ever held in this cimy.
Dr. l3ayne presîtled, and 11ev. T. Dunican, of
Chîarlottetown, iu a prayer, wlîicm carried
ail iiito the very pre.scuce cf Gcd, <lesigna-
ted Mr. Campbell to hie work-, invoking ou
hlmi and on the brother 'who had alreadv
been tried in tUe foreigu field, thic Holy
Spirit as the source ,,f ail puwer antd suc-
cess, and ùhc contintued pre>encc of the
ever-bicîased Lord, the God of ail grace.

--1
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11ev. Dr. Burns addressed the niissiona-
ries withi great fervour and propriety; and
wvitli weli chosen wordB of cotinsel and of
enor mnt rsne them on behiaif
of the Mission Board with copies of Bag-
ster's Bible, of the size known as the Moody
Bible.

The speeches of the missionaries weré
admirable in matter and in tone, sustaining
and increasing the interest tili the end; and
leaving on the large audience a deep sense
of res3po-nsibility in connection with the ad-
van cernent of thLe Redeemer'ii cause.

The nîissionaries addressed at lest 1,500
people in the Rink on Sabbath afternoon
also, aud extended to the community gene-
rally, a portion of the enthusiasm awakcen-
ed aiuong Presbyteriaus at tie St. Matthew'ils
meeting.

The collections on these ocaios with
whant was subsequently sent iii to Rev. G.
M. Grant., chielly lromn mniibers cf St. Mat-
thew's Congregation, aiîuounted to $231 .78,
of which a more detailed ackuowledgiient
wiIi l b found in the lists at, the close of the
RECORD.

On Monday, 4th Sept., Revd. Mir Grant,
with wire and children, sailed in the "B1eta"
for St. Thomnas', fromn whiclh (D.V.) lic wili
proceed in a steamier froin Engiaud to Port
of Spain; and on Tuesday Mr. Canipbell
sailed iii the "liberiiian"! for St. Joins,
Newfoundland, wvhere itw~as arranged that
hie should reinain for two weelis visiting
the Presbyterian congregittiotus, and thence
sailing for Liverpool oni roule fbr Iindia.

On both occasions the iniisters and
other christian friends nmiugled wvith the
relations of the inissionaries, bidding tlîean
fareweii, an i reconnending them to the
care or the Great Master.

This is ail wvell, so far as it goes, but
thie.se 41--v,)ted men whio have so iateiy left
uq, ciaitii more than tlîis. Thiey claini the
afl'ectionate sy zupàth iesand earnest prayerà
of titis wiîoie Ciurcli. They have saiied
froni tie Nlaritinie or Eastern portion of
our l)oiiiinion, but they are the missionarie.q
of the llrestbvterian C1hurch ini Canada, and
thev a-k thiat, their hands shaH1 be hield up
by the iwhole Church. They ot onlv ask
this, but tht-y entreat te whole body cf the
Lord*t3 people not to deny theni titis privi-
lege. F urther, they put forth the saine re-
qumest fur ail their bretiiren in Uie New ne-
bjrides, Trinidad, China and India, not for-
igetting those in the 'North West.

1z. rely this, daim wil1 be acknowledged,
and far as these brettiren are known, and
far beyond where they are perFonally knovwn,
tat &fPrayer shail be offered for thezu by

the Church without ceasing." The duty of
support ie important in its place, and not to
be forgotten, b ut thoee who know the two
hcrioc brethren wlîo are now on their way
to flhcir respective posta, are weil aware
that their chief anxiety is, that the Churcb
mnay be a living, loving, working, praying
Church, bearing thern and their wvork be-
fore God con tin ually. Let thie have know-
iedge of this by report fror. Home, and by
the Spirit poured forth from above, and
they %vill have sniall fear about their own
suipport. Let the Lord's people tiîroughout
this wliole dominion regard the work as
their owit and their Lord's, and the Mission-
aries as thieir agents, and tiîey wvill accord
to that work a licartièr support in the fu-
ture than they have given mn the past.

CHRISTIAN LIBERALITY-VARIOUS-
LY EXPRESSED.

At the Fdrc-we1i Meeting in St. Matthewe,
galifax, R1ev. K. J. Grant incntioned tue
following exanîples of congregational liber-
ality, tue undertakings thus re.ported being
additional to ordinary contributions, and in
inost instances by the young people.

1. In Dr. ]3aynes Congregation, Pictou,
the youngi nen have for two years sup-
1,urted Lail Behiari, native Evaugelist, aud
wli continue to, do so.

2. 11u LUnited Cliurchi, New Giasgroi, the
votung n have offéred to support a native
È'vangciist to he seiected.

*3. In Fort Massey, Hllaifax, the Sabbath
Seohool hiave undertaken the suipport of Te-
laksinglî, a recent couv'ert and christian
%vorker.

4. St. Jaincs's andl Zion Cliarches, Char-
lottetown, wviî in future inaintain, Jo-zeph
A.nnagee, Rev. Mr.. Mortotu's, Evangelist.

5. James Clîurch, New Glasgow, and
First Presbvterian Chntrchi, River John ,will
inaintain, hereafter, Benjamin Balarain, 11ev.
T. Chiristie's Evangelist.

6. The Missionary Society of Gaît, lias

and to, provide f,)r lus education to labour
anion-« his countrynien.

7. The Congregations of Richîmond snd
of Hlarvev, New Brunswick, have paid over
$36 ecdi for thte support of two coolie boys
while being trained to, be teachiers.

8. James Primrose, Esq., of Pictou, lbas
presented a comimunion service to the San
Fernando Churcli, value $25. 00.

9. Dr. Geddes, of Yarnioutlî, has pre-
sented an organ (value $120), thie instru-
ment being gi-en to, Mr. Grant but designed
to advanc El objects of the misgion.
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10. The Sabbath School at (Gait, handed'
in $16.00, and a gentlem~an anonymously
at Rev. J. K. Swith'a door, added $5. For
these $21, a large supply of Bibles, Tracts,
Carda, &c., &c., were purchased for the
Mission.

Il. From Wm Stewart, Esq., Contractor,
iNew Glasgowv, N. S., $5.00. Froin W. P.
McLaren, Watford, Ont., $4.00. These
nine dollars were laid out in the purchase
of three large and niost useful maps of Bible
lands.

12. Dr. McCul locli's Conigregation, 'rrtiro,
paid over $30.00 a thiatksgivingp oflèring
alter comnmunion, to aid the*coolies of La
Fortune Estate, in providing theniselves
with a littie chapel.

13. A Lady in Neiv Glasgow, $20, applied
as an acknowliedgemnent of the fidelity and
zealous services of Charles Soudeen, an
.&siatie, aidino in the work. This suni was
sent to 11ev. V.A. McCurdy, and should
have been so stated in thîe August Record
wherc it 18 acknoA'lcdged. Z

Whule it is, still the day of snail things in
giving to the Lord's cause, with Christiane
generally, voL tliere are soîne whlose contri-
.utionsislîew a 1higliappreciation of the pri-

Vilege of bt.ing lelllv labourera wvith Christ
in the evatigelizatioti of the wvorld. We
pre'sent thec following:-

1. Rev. K. J. Grant, recently stated that
an) Epi-copeil Chrietian gentlemnan, in 'Irini-
dad, had lielpedl the nissioniaries in their
wvork to the extent of $700 during the Jast
year.

2. 11ev. Mr. Chriistie's salary is provided
enie ya fcev chiristian. proprietors on

3. 'When tie question was raisedl at a late
nieetinig of thue Maîritime Board of Foreigni
Missionis, shall we setid a 1ý)urtlî miis.:ionary
to Triiuidad, it appeared thaï, there uvas a
field, and a nman ready to occupy it, but
that foinds were not forthcoiig, a layînan
not at aIl wealthy, said rather than that a
caîl so clL>ar should not ho inet by a favour-
able response, lie ivotld provide $400 per
annumi fbr twvoyears. WVe have a thousand

mnen in thue Preasbyterian Churcli with 20
tintes the weîLtth.

4. î<ev J F. Campbell, on being paid bis
ouffit of $200 and '$57.70 (lue fur travellinig
expenses ini the Mdaritinie Provinces, iinie-
diately paid back the fllU sum of $257.70
iiito t he Lord'a Treasitry.

6. We note in the saine connection the
eift reported by 11ev. G. M. Grant, of A.

McLeod, Esq , of Halifax, of$-100 for school
houses or church. for our Scuttieli brethren
in New Kincardine.

The tide inay be low but it advances,

surely and 8teadily, and soon its progreas
will be rapid and gloriou8.

AID TO MISSION SCHooLs.

The following notes of acknowledgemnent
with tlîankti to the donors, liave also, been
lefl by Mr. Grant:-
1. To Ladies of Hopî%vel1, 1 large box con-

taining20 Bibles and cloth-
mng in quantity.

2. Do Pictou, Prince St., 1 large
box ofclothing.

3. Do Fredericton, 1 large box
of clothilig.

4. Do Sherbrooke, 1 large box of
clütlung.

5. Do) Pieditnooit, 1 smaller box.
61 Do West End Merigoniish, 1

smialler box. C
7. l)o Antigonish,l1 swaller box.
S. Do Vale Colliery, do
9. Do Poplar Grove, Halifax, 1

sinal ler box for Mr. Chris-
tie's schools.

10. Parcels f ron NMr8. G. Patterqon, Green
lli, and f romn Mr. R. Me-

gregor, Neiw Glasgow.

JORFl1c N plISSIONS.

LETTER PROM 11EV. J. MORTON.

Savanua Grande, August 7, 1876.
In Mission work ive have the usual trials

of the work of the ministry wvith a few pe-
culiar to, work amnong heathens.

N.&RCOTICS.

Runm that -abomination of desolation"
miee.ts one in every country, but I have
nover been in et place %vhere it stares onie s0
constantly ini the face as in Trinidad. Two
large distilleries, which mnanufa.cture a
large amiount of Rimu,are above sinu-gline,
but there is not a vil lageo an sz .ntu
part of the Island, except the mission,
which lias not a distillery wherc more or
less smnuggling is carried on, with the ustial
lect on the mnorals of the people. San

Fernando lias 42 license-1 places, .Jere vil-
lage fotir the Mission ten, and soon through
ail the field.

Besides rota, however, 'vo have to con-
tend with opium, and Gauij s, or Indian
lleip. Opium is the e-ipecial, cîîrse of the
Chine8e, bat Indiana, an d partieolarly Ben-
galees, dften fait victiins to iL. Lessdenion-
ttrative than runi it seemas even more dead-
ening and deadly.

Gauja groxws liere freely and is more coni-
xnouly used by Hindoos of caste than either
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,vum or opium. It is said to carry a maxi
above bis sorrows, to transport hiîn into a
paradii-e whiere swveetest &trains of titif4ic
and warbling of birds ravisbi bis ears, %vhiere
iscez4es of Bpk3ndetir and objects 'of beatity
meet bis enraptured gaze, and hi8 eoul te
filled wvith indescribable ecstacy. The re-
action frei gaujia does uot seem 80 bati aý
that. Erei aicoliol or opium, yet if foliowed
up its effeets are very injurions. Against
these xiarcotics we set our faces. Rum we
disown. Tbat it bas any legitiniate coxinec-
tion with christianity we utterly deny.

iam happy to, say that most of our con-
verts are of advancedl and pronounced views
en this subject. The christiaus on La
Fortune Estate, for exampie, are ail total
abstainers and within the Iast three monthe
they bave banisbed gauja aise frem their
eonîunity. The nien around me here are
equally decided iin their views. T1'ey taire
eare tliat the matter is put strongiy and
decidediy before every person wlîo epeaks
of becoîning a christian.

OPPOSITION.

lIn the history of Missions, it haq often
appeared as if the devil bestirred hinîself
wben lie saw the Gospel being brouglit to
the people. A case of* tbis kind occurred
here lateiy. 1 hiad ten candidates for
baptisin on iny list froni one estate. One
of' tbese had been iii the habit ef drinlcing
occasionai ly, but lie hiad gîveni it iip-all were
attending instruction regularly, and ail seeim
proniising. But one of oir converts, naineil
liionuas Vibnoo, wvbo bad driftud away

into carelessiiess becaine a prononnce(l
apestate, declaring that lie bnci t ried both
liinduàeirn and Cliristiaîity, and fenind the
latter fialee. Soint* et' the people %vhom
Salbiliari lixd ii(lCr regflar instruction
ivcrc greptly staggere'l liv his statenient-i,
and, nieo'in-~ intc, iiîy quarter, lie bécaine a
stumbiing Ilock te some of inî candidates.
Seeing some of the otbers w ?rnone ef
the candidates imined Auîanil, asked te be
baptized nt once. Finiii biiii fulli- pre-
pared, lie wvas laptized, and this3 was tlîc
sause of freph excitement. Then the can-
-didate wbe bail fornierly been in tbe habit
of driuking hecame liait'-prazy. Fie wasrfnl!
of wiid fancies aind very quarrelsonie, and
aitogether in a hxid state of* body aind niind.
Tbis was laid to tie charge et* cbri8tianitv
and the excitement ran bigb. But1 g&t
ihe sick inan into bo(4iai anc ie ei8 new
-semparativ-Iy wvell. xI argument with nmy

emtechist, Visieào met detèaât and 8hanie
before is couîirymen. Thîings have aince
somewhat quieted dowîî and meet of the
ýmmndidates are back lin tlio*-r piaos; atill

the effeet cannot be expected at once eem-
pleteiy te pass away.

Lîcur ANI) SITADE.

We do net write of every trial and diffi-
cuity that arises, anti it is inucb more
pleasant te tell of the steadfastness of cen-
verts. But it is rigbt the church shoid
knew that ail cuir blossoms do net ripen
inte fruit, tlîat eccasienally sqed sewn by
us in shallow .soil ivitiiers away wbien the
sun arises. These thingys have their lessens
for us wbich we try te read and iearn. Tbey
bave lessens fer christians at home aise,
anid ail of us ouglit te lie able te deai with
thein as tacts anid dispose of theni without
either disixiay or perplexity.

We rnoved to, the M issien the second week
iii July, but as the boeuse was aca-reiy
finisbed we are eniy xiow beeinning to feel
settied. We had the sehool- teuse at once
set ini order, and a regular Sabbath Service
estabiisbed on the 23rd J uly. On tbe 24th
tbe sohool was opened and its prospects a-re
very enceuragixig. We have here a geogra-
phical centre te work frein whicb 1 neyer
liad befere in tbis field. We have a pro-
mnxent positien iii the eye cf Christian,
Heatlien anîd Mobaînimedan>. Other ad van-
tzages tee wve bave gained hy takiîîg up eur
positienliht-re. Tlhanktiul 1or tiiese advan-
taces %ve -go forth to sew tue incorruptible
seed, neyer fur one nmoment f;ùrgetting that
our sufficiency and our suecess are etf Ged.

Jens MORTON.

TuE IAOilRFI OS' THE NEw
HEiiaîi ES.

Tue effecta ef this nefarieus trafic, which
bas ndeed been parlially arrested, are stili
teit by the inistioîiaries, and are dispiayed
in fearful acts of retaliatuon on whbite mcen
generally. licre liavc heet imassacres on
Tannma, and on St. Bart.hîoleîinew, and these
have resuiîed (iirectiy or iîidirectly froni the
deeds et recklits- tiader:z. li 'Ev. I)r. Steel,
cf Sydniey, lias a vorlz on the New Hebrîdes
being pîiblitihed iii Britain wii.cbi il it elip
t eshowv the real i-tate ot.ii, idte con-
lirin publie opîiion ii lBrtain, alreadv
setting pretty stroîîgly againt the iîifameus

tiade iuat lin tceiî rreptitiously con-
ducted iii the Southi Seas xc mie deinoraltiza-
tien and destruction cf tia pour natives.

11Ev. JoskEt'îî AN.NAY&D

By latest acceuints frein the New Ee-
bridep, received tlîrough Retv. Dr. Steel, or
Sydney, we leai n liîat M r.Annand, cf innr-
ki, Fsté, bas been appointed by tue Mission
Synod te the island of Axiietyum as euccea-
sor to Rev. J. D. Muîrray, whe Iîam retired
for good rea.-elîs, anîd i; settled Paiîîer ai.
Parautatta, New Souuhi Wales.
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THE IELD OF MISSIONS.
(FotThe 'histiau at Werk.)

CHINA.

The present is but a imie of preparation
in China. 'Tle people, though îueutally ca-
pab>le in a higli dcgr'la re proud and apa-
thetie, and are e is Ived by a national con-
ceit and traditional conservation ivlichl
leads thenu se to worship thieir own past aud

peetas to inakce thiiet care littie for tîxe
tenclîîng-s of* elbarbarous" strangers. No
general ,zysteni of' religions beliel, whietler
tuce or false, bas ever existed lu China; ii nd
apart froin Chiristianity, ne sucli faith exists
there at, tliis heutr-no* "esubstance of things
hoped for," no Ilevidence of tingaý,, not
sen," which caui raise a in above his
eug,"rossin,,, selfishunessand %vorldlines-,, so
as to inùspire a sentiment or prompt a deed
purcly yhcroic, benevoletnt, or patriotie.
Aîîd yet ilu the tuidst, of ail tlîesc discourage-
inects the good seed is being patientlysown
wb ich shallIyet sîtakelike Lebanon. Awayý
la the far South the Euglisli Presbyterian8s
have been wonderfully successful inTukieu,
they aud tîxeir Aiiierican brethren having
no fewer than about 8,000 con verts. In the
Northx, the Aniericau Presbvterians have
met with fair success in Shantung, there be-
ing about 1,000 couverts. Tientsen and

Pkin can show a fair returu f'or thie work
expended. Tliere are certainly lu China
over 10,000 baptized Proteszant Christians.
And yet wliat, are tlîese anmong so insny ?

CflîtlgT.&,c LirERATUtE: IN CHINA.4

The Pîxujaub Religious Book Society,
founded. in 1863, lias gradually passed frotn
very smnall bcgiinnings anîd very Ceeble e--
deavouirs:, tilI I ast year it gave )roof of its
promlisitig vitality by th'xuoMent )f
twenty-two colporteurs to disseminiate tlîe
literature it circulates, while twvo y-ears be-
flore it lîad not eue such agent. These
agents, yorking sonie cf themi eue nionth
an-d others tw.iel e nionths, sold during te
vear 14,81 9 vernacular aud 4,079 Engliali
publications, in ail 18,898. Adding Scrip
tures, vernacular aud Euglisb, the tota
sales were 22,022 separate publications.
The sale of Scriptures,couipared with what,
ive are accustorned to iii Chbristian lands,
will doubtless appear sumati, but lu realit.y
it lias been grâtifyingly large, as a conipa-
rison ivitî einiflar work iu landts that admit
of fair cornparison wil11 show. O n tîe other
hand, the igurea nd leste the vast imiport-
ance of good books as au agency for open-
ing.the mind and excitiug intelligent inq ai-
ry in 8uch cuntries as t he Punjaub. Eda-
cation à. rapidly spreading lu India, aud
reader are aiaultlplying. 'lle books issued

-by the native presses are' in unanr cases
very objectionab le. The niost popular are
full of lucredible adventures; soine teach
trickery ; otliers are grossly indecent, and
nearly ail are steeped in superstition. To
put lu tue place of' this trasi reading leav-
ened withi Christianity, is a ivork of the
hiýhest importance. t ia un immnense ad-
dition to the working power of OliristianitY
and its value canuot be over-pstiiuated. n
aý Ilev years India wvill contain more Clhrie-
tians thian Erigland or the United States.

SOUTiU APiticý%.

At a receu t couféreuce lu London, at which
Major Malan presided, lie gave, duririg the
discussion cf E1 vaugelizatioîî work in Solth
Aficai, souîle statemneunts of a deeply inter-
csting cliaracter. 1Referring to lits visit te
Southî Afi-le, andi to what lie liai scen of
evangelization there, lie said that the visit
liad considerablv niodified lus views withi
regard te the abiiity of the natives te spread
te Gospel amng themselvea. lIudeed, lie

1usd returued with tlic conviction tiat tluis
%York could net only be b*st doue by tlîe
nuatives, but that ultiinately it irmust faîl te
thcmi if it wvere to be doue at ail. Whien
Lucre, lie had a large mission fild under bis
charge for two years; be visited between
lit), aud aixty native churches in the upper
tri.bea cf Soatiiera Afies. These beionýged
principally te the Weaîeyan, Preabyterian,
Lond on, Mineriean, sud the (3hureh ef Eng-

land Misgionsry Societie8. After the moat
carefal observations aud inquiry, after be-
ing almost daiîy eîîgaged lu tlue work of the
Lord with these native Christiaus, after
living and workiug withi thetu, the Lord luad
open ed his ev'ea te uîiderstand tîtat GOD the
EoIy Ghost in a black uman iras as powerful
as GOD) the Holy Ghost lu a wvhite inu.
Thîis lie did nieL uuderstaud wlien lie tir8t,
ivcut tliere, thougli lie believeÀi even ther.
lie lîad as inucli sy inpatîîy witu the native
Chîristian elnrche, as aîîy mnu living. He
thouglît te p cor, depraved African %vould
neyer be fitted for the ministry of Christ;
but Lte Lord 1usd taughit hlm otherwise.
That which He lîad cleauaed, redeunied,
sanctitied, and iras able to energize by te
lioly Ghost, let ne mn cali comînon or
unelean. It eeuîied iimpossible for hiru to
extol tee highly tlîe work cf tîxe native
teachers. One weut on a preaehing tour,
wvhicli ho continued for two vears, despite
qppositioiî aud persecution. Ànother tecka
Jouruey wIiich, for courage, for endurance,
sud for faith in 0 lrist, liad bardîy ever beeu
equailed. He traveiled 800 iniles frein his
own tribe. propagating the truxth wlîerever

le wet. The native ehurehes of Soutk
1 aiei addition to supporting lifty-gvo
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evangelistis, sîîbscribed $4,000 to send the ing very wveii, Hara prenclied a lngsel.mon
Gospel to those tribtes 8(1O miles away. on the parable of' flich Great Feast " A S
Surelv, there is a %vond, rfeil encouîragemnent ou Saturday evening, more than et hunidred
in alitiis for Chriistians to liberally nid in were present, andl Hara's sermion %%as it v'ery
tLis glorious work. ilie openness of' the appropriate and instructi ve one. The people
field) the readlieise 01. the~ Arricun popula- said tnit they understood it well, and were
tion to hear and receive the Word cf' God, iiitchi pieased. WVe were wveli elite.-tained
end the tititfilnesp, zvai. and earnestiiess by the eider, wlho haq a large bouse. The
of the native teachers, ail appeal strongly3 situation cf the Chlirch there if Particîîiarly
to the symipathies and subst*itntiai aid cf gratifyirng, froin the- flet tiîat (le eider is so.
Christianis everyvhere. ti.itlit*tl a mnan. He iq certaiîîly ciîosen of

'JU 11 V I',AU 1:.~C IILA tiL U .1 1 I 'r IiUL

A VILLîAGE CîîUtCH IN JAPÂN.
1 went out to our litUle clinrcli at Hoden

on the 13tdi instant, and %vas inchl gratificd
by what 1 saw there, Hoden is a village of
abo u ttwo hund red houises, and perhiaps one
thousand people, ail li-rmers. Th ey are
very poor, witii the exception of' the thimily
of our Eider, who have some property.
I took with me one of» our candidates
for the ministrv, Mr. Flara, who proved
himself quite an efficient helper. Our
coming and the preaching service.s had
becs mnade known, and the arrivai of the
sort of men who turn the world upside
down created a heaithy commotion in the
village. On Saturdav înight we held a
preaching service in die house of' the dea-
con of the church, and were listencd to by
one hundred and t-ven ty people, many more
than could get into the little house. Tite
attention was good ; the gospel was gladly
heard. Aller the service, I and the Eider,
Mr. Yasukawa, exatiincd'tlie candidates for
baptism, six iii nuniber, of' whomn I wrote
some tinie ago.

1 condiucted the examination as carefully
as possible, qucstiuîîing them particularly
as to the foilotwin - points, viz., faith in ose
God and in Christ the Goli-man, our Sa-
viour; the casting aivay of idols; observing
tîje Sabbath, prayer and reading the Bible;
the meaning of baptisin. They iepiied very
satisfactoriiy on t iese and k-i)dred poinàts,
excepting baptismi, the importance of whiciî
they inistook, conizidering it absoliteiy ne-
ceisary to salvation. Bt alter 1 had cx-
plained its true ieaning and usge, thev we. e
@atisgfied. The six are ail men, of apparent
thoughtfuiness and decent habits. Wepfcon-
cluded to receive themn. On Sablath, at 1

PMwe held service la the Eider'8 bouse,
where I preached anil administered both
tue sacranients. l'le fifteen menm benq were
ail present, excepting ose who i5 iying very
sick. Tue non-cottmutnicanits eeud to
be considerably afleecd bv what they heard
andl saw. The Eider inadea most excellent
prayer aftcr we lind partaken of the Lord'8
Supper.

In the evenin(- ie ieild service agrain in
the deaeon'è; bouse: aunl w as sot feel-

theni now three tiîîu s a week, and being
able to read the Ohine-ze notes on the Bible,
inétructs thiei tolerably weil. Being a man
of ran< and properly, as wve]i as n.odestand
Wise, lie is ireatly respected. We believe
that God %% i-1 oivn t ie fiilllabur of his
servant, Yai3ukaa, and give proisperity to
that utrcli. Iliere are ttîree other Candi-
dates fur Ibaptistii.-llce. 0.0. Greeen, in the
MONTr1Lx RECORD.

MISSIONA11Y ITEMS.
The Japasere Government bas aboli2îhed

the fiftli- day holiday, and ordered that the
Christian Sunday ishali be legally the Ja-
panese day of rest.

Nearly forty thousand copies of the
Bible, in the native dialeets, have been
distributed within a year by the North In-
dia Society, and tiîree thousand copies of
the Gos:pel by John are now in the eourse
of preparation for distribution in the Ze-
nanas.

The Emnpress of Japan lately opened the
Normal S&chool for girls ini Tokio with an
address. The eagernies8 for education is
spreading. New sehools are opening, and
individuals are rnaking educationai endow-
nients.

The missions to the Chinece in Califoruia
seemn to protzper far bey ond înany more ex-
pensive ones in other lands. Tie miFsion
sehools have a fair attendance, and about
forty Chuîîese have been ad niitted to eh urch
inetiberiship wvithin a year. The peculiar
service of these mîissions ivili lic apparent,
whien it is remnembered that io.st China-
men tio back to, their native country.

Uîtii iast vear the higher education or
the Iniperial University of Yeddo, was con-
ductcd in English,' Frin hi and Germnas
but the diiity and expense of e.arrving
on higher, specii, andl profcesional etduca-
tion, in three io: eigm lauigiageg, were sueli
that it wvas deteriiiii:ed to, eunpioy ovy onie
foreign lan;iuagi- for the purpose, and*Etig.
iish was the lîttnguaie choscu. During the
year cleven stutt, choseîî f romi the ii-
eiit classes in the iiiiàverEity, 'vere sent cto
pursue their s4tud les ini ftreig-n countries, and
a total nurnber ut' 3.19 8tud< nts are now
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borne on the books of the college. The
administrative body consîis of thirtees
Jnpaneý%e officiais, aiud twenty-six foreigners
are emiploycd as professortz, of whioni t-ix
are .English, seven French, five Gerunan,
and eighit Amnerican.

RE~PORT ON THE STATE
LIGION.

OF 1111.

J'resented and Read Io the General As-
aembly, ai Toronto, by the Rev. Thomas
Wcu'dvope.
ThoFe who arc intcrested ini the wouders

of the saturai world eagerly observe the
growth cf the plants, sud flowerp, suid
truits, with svhiclî Gcid beautifies sud en-
riches the earth. They eay, IlLet us get
Up early to the vineyards; ]et us see if elle
vine flourisi,, whether the tender grape ap.
c ar, and the pomnegranates bud forthi."
.h ose who are interested ln the greater

wonders of the spiritual world eagerly
watch the growth of those "1,planta of
righiteoueness"1 which God causes to spring
up, and to bring forth fruit to the praise
and glory of Bis grace. By ail such it will
be regarded as a token for good that the
first Gýneral Assernbly of the Presbyterian
Church in Canada, slîould have appoinîed
a conmîittee, witlî Ppecial ins-tructions Vo
note and to report upon sucli indications
of growth or decay in the Church as rnay
call, on the one hand, for heartfelt thanks-
giviug to God, or, on the other, for lowly
confession of sin and scif-abasemnent lu Ris
presence.

In prosecuting the work assigned thcm),
and iii exainiuing tbe many documents
plecedi in their bads, your comlmittce m cie,
ever aiud sucs cbeered by the occurrence of
?aames or woî dp, or casual expressions, re-
miudiugê themi thiat the Preshyterians of
the Doinlion are now a united bcdy ; and
heading them Vo cheriffh the hope that, wurh
regrard to the union, tbey might witbout
irreverence Fay, IlWliat God bathi joined
tog&ther, let not mas put aqunder." These
wor(ls, tbey feel wvarrante d in couverting
into a prayer, aud ,ay ing, as thcy look up
Vo Ileil fiomn whiou atone the blessing eau
coie, " Atitn; So let it be-."

AIbout tbe bekinning of the yeair, your
coiiiiniîiîee senît Io aIl the essîons of the
elhlr<tt', .î'îcst-1is ou the "lState of Re-
ligtin; .lcîi fronith~emi such lu for-
îniation as they nîigbit be able togive. Ithbas
not l al, eas-y tbing, as the macbincry
of thie iiiiited Chuirchi is noV yet in corn-
plete %L'1 ikiug order, Vo procure material
for a fîtîl report to this Assestbly. Reports,

however, have been receivNed froru the Sy-
nods of' Motitreal and Ottawa, of Toronto
and Kingston, and of' iniiton and Loii-
don, soigthat (ivith two, or at te nîost,
thiree exceptions) ail the I'reisbyteries coin-
I)u8i#i theirt lhave tient ini reports on the
state of religion tu their reibpective Synods.
Trhe Synod of the Maritime Provinces fias
liad no meeting tiince the qi, stions were
iE-3uel. Promn that Syl od, therefore, there
is no repoit. But reports have been for-
wvardt d to your tout mittee from Presbyter-
icsq within the bounds of the Syrîod, naine-
]y: Halifax, Prince Edward Island, St.
.ïohn, Truro, Wallace anîd Lunetiburg, andi
Yarniotth. Tak-inga. corju1îct view oifthe
livlole, hIe reports received by yoiir commit-
tee shiow duit this vitally important s3ub-
j..ct, the staVe of religion, has engaged the
attention, more or leE8 earnest, of tbree
Sy uodQ, twenty-eigit l>rcsb)-teriep, and
three hiindred and fifty-six Kirk-Sessions.

The information elicited is, ins orne re-
peets, n. t so definite as could be desired.
Ibis was, perhaps, inevitable. It was dif-

ficuit to frame suOII questions as iiiiglht,
even approximately, in)eet the widely dif-
ferent cases of so znany.Ses;sions and Con-
gregations. So true is thi8, that, while, front
Forne quarters, the complaint cornes that
the questions are 8o nearly inqui8itori -.
that anEtwers to theni caninot reasonahly be
expected; in another quarter tliey are tMhus,
and that with ail fairness and kindnee3p,
criticisfd : I I would appear that the re-
plies received front Sess;ions are, fur the
motet part, very rneagre--aViig litile real
information and little truc issîghit into thieir
spiritual condition." (1> Perhaps sucbau-
swers n ay be suggested. by the nature of
the questions. Yet, your coinmittec are of
opinion that, if any maetbod could be de-
vit ed that would draw out fuller replie,,--
replies in the forin of explanation, or bni
sketches of what is being doue in ench
Congregat ion, witli an outlîne oftVhe dis-
eoliragenienls miet, and the difficultie8 en-
countered, suid the mnens usüd Vo reinove
or surmiount the(se diflicultieg, inateriat
might be stupplied (roni whicli a fuller re-
port coulId be p-repared ." <2)

we, thc informatio.n that lias lîcen oh-
taineil, and which is hierewith laid before
the AAseiiblv, le mon t suggestive. It car-
ries us. l i hn gt to Porne par-s of our
]and on whichi "llowers of besus
bave descendfed; snd to other paits,i 5,
which God's bieritoge ii; weary, as in a loa-
droughit. Soite are icaviii-, "4The ILorl
bath dbne great Vhings for us, wlîereof we

(1) Report of Synod of Irainilton and London.
(2) Report of Presbytery of Huron quoted iîný

abovo.
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are glad." O thera are saying, "eHath God
forgotten to Le gr-acionis?"' With both
classes, it is believed, the AËssenibly will
enter into ]oving synipathy : Rejoicing
with Ï.therna that do rejoice, and weeping
witlh tl.eni that weep.

INCREABE DURING TUE YEAII.

This ivili be broughit. mors fully before
the AFsernbly in the "Report on; Statis-
tics;, yet it ciLnnot but Le gratifying in
the present connection, to observe that, as
regards the growth in> inemiber8hip, the ina-
jority of the reports froin congregations
s3peakc fàvouraîbly. ccIn the Presbyý'ery of
Paris, especially, file increase in niem ber-
ehip during the past year appcars to have
been greatly above the average." (1) ln the
Presbytery of Hamilton, "11the largest num-
ber received du ring the year, by any one

cougegaton, s 90 the smiallest numiber,co." (2) lu , me coogregations, notably in
Knox Church, Gait, the nuniber recelved
is greatly in excess of the larger of thiese
juat given.

FAMILY WORSflIP,

Froin tbe information laid before themn,
your coniittee flianlftilly conclude that
mn our Churcli there is a continually in-
creasing uunber of' households in which
family worship is observed. "1,Family wor-
E;hip is generally observed, where the head
of the family is a professiug Christian.
Parents are generally attentive to the duty
of instructing their chidren ; but ssai to
Le, in too nîan instances, wanting in that
fait]> which lookas for their early conversion
to God." (3) "1Fainily worship i8 reported
as generally observed by the membership,
of the Churci, and, in sois cases, by
those not yet, in fellowsiip." (4) "1Faniily
worship is generally observed Duriug the
past vear a consi<leral>le numiber, wvho for-
inerlý, ncglected it, have be gun to pray in
their famîilies."- (5) But, fromn soîne quar-
tera., wve have sorrowful coniplaints of ne-
gleet of this mnost important duty-this
niost prccious privilege. Ini too mauy i-
stances, likeivise, your coxmîtte have rea-
son to foar that the instruction of the
young-their G odly up-brin ging-is ne-
glected, or entrustcd to the Sabb)atlî School1.
Along with the complaints referred to, the
suiggestion cornes, that a pastoral letter,
bearing upon the.importance of family wor-
slip and famiily i nstructioua, cland urging
ministeris to direct the attention of parentis

<1) Report of ,Svnod of Hamilton and London.
(2> Report of Prei'bytery of liunilton.
(3> Report of Preshytery of Trturo.
(4) Report or Presbytery of Liondon.
(5) Report of Presbytory of P. B. Ieland.

fo the observance of the8e dutisa, might be
followed with good resits."1 <1)

MEETINGS FOR FRAYER.

In the congregations of the Chiurch ai-
rnost, though niot altogether, ivithout excep-
tion, tIers are wveekly meetings for prayer.
In sois thiere are two or mîore suer neet-
inga. "1,These are, in nany caqes, reported
to be ivell or increasingly attended, in one
instance, to the extent of half the (Sab-
bath) conigregationi." (1) The large major-
ity of Sessions report that the cn rega-
tional prayer meeting is weil attenideý. 2
This )aqt statenent, your connttee fear,
would be far froin correct in regard to the
Church at large. I n v ery inany cases the
very reverse is à"ffirmned and lanîeènted. Yet,
your comiuittee are persuaded that, thie
nuinber of prayer mneetings8 and of those
attendin'- themn is, on the wvhole, on the in-
frease. ldention is mnade, likewise, of an
increasing numiber of district prayer mneet-
ings, con ducted liv eiders or ot lier memberâ
of the Church. It ivill Le weIl for ail at-
tending such nmeetin gs to remnember the.
gracious wvord: ceWhere two or tbree are
met together in miy nane, there nîn 1 in the.
midat of tliem."

SABnÂTH SoilOOLS.
There are few congregations %i Our

Chureh without their Sabbatli S ohool or
Sohools. It would sesi as if no pood rea-
son couid Le ass:gned for there being even
a feiv. ceT le teachiers are, on the.whole,
encouraged and inoreasingly hielped by the
members." (3) But, in thiis great work,
much yet remnains to Le done-There are
sym ipathiies to Le awakened, resouref s to Le
developed, efforts to Le put forth, in con-
nection with Sabbath School work, greater
than lhave yet, beexi dreamied of. lu this
work there is acope for the pnrest influence,
for the most cnltivated ittelcct, and the
most ardent devotion. "11Feed my lama ha,"
is stili the injunctioa of the Good Shep-
herd. "JInasinuch as ye have dons it unte
one of the ieast of these, ye have done it
unto me.»

CHRISTIAN LIBERALUTY.

ceIs there any evidence of increased liL-
erality in the support of gospel ordinances
at home, and in contributions to the
achemnee of the Church ?" To this ques-
tion we find the folilowing reply, in the re-
port of the Synod of Hlamilton and London:
TVie increase in liberaiity has been greater
cithan might have been anticipated-in
view of the financiai crisis through which

(1) Roport of Prcabytery of St. John.
(2) Report of Presbytery of Raînilton.
(S) lioport of Prosbytery of Wallace.
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we hiave .prtssed."- Passing fron te West
to tue far Eiast, we find a corre@poiuding
statenient. "lIn this there lias been a
eteacly iroe"l)So, your coniniitLee
thîink, iL înighýt be maid of te Church at
large. .But, %with the increasing extent of
our itisseion fielde, at borne and abroad,
and the urgent neeessity for the iuore effi-
cient maintenance of our colle es, the
dlaims of Christ on what Ile hath Uimizeif
given us, must be more fuily reaiized. 'fhe
,,,Lamîb that was slain," inust be deemed
and declared by us -"worthy to receive
riches." And this conviction muet be
evinced in our consecration of ail titat we
are, and ahl that we have, to Hi.9 service and
-glory.

MEANS USED TO INCREASE THE INTEMEST OP
PEOPLE !N TUE OPERATIONS 0F TUIE diIURCR.

Thiese appear from the repo.-ts to be rriuch
the same in ail parts of te Domniion. They
are sucit as speciai sermnsu, adidreuseis at
missionary meeting@, and thé. circulation of
the Record1 aîid other misaionarT magazines.
",The isesionary operations of our Churci
are regniarly made the Bubject of a pulpit
discourse, on tlie first sabbath ot the year,
whien a collection for Foreign Mist;ions is
trade. 1* The congregation (one in
Newfoundiand) bas alwaý 8 been distinguish-
ed for iLs liberaiity in its conitribtions to
the sehenies of the Church." (2) "luI sorne
tongregations unonthhy niissionary prayer
meetings are held, and mriseîonary intel-
ligenoe given ; in othierq, speciai attention is
given to thig subjeot in the instructions or
the Sabbatth Schooi; in others, tue teachîng
of the pulpit is frequent1y brought Lo bear
upon it-" (3) anid lu others,9 ail] heseyarious
xicaýns arc entployod.

HInDRANCES To TUE ADYANCIJT OP CHttIST'S
CA USEà.

'fli answers to t}ie question on tia sub
ject lead yotir coinuIiittet to su1ppoEe that,
tnet'e are not iiany localities in wl hîch there
are riot hitîdrauces pectiliar to theuiselvc.
In ont- (Aorrut-iving congregatione, Ilthte
nonmadic hiabits of' the people" are refterred
to as a speuili hindrance; and, in other con-
gregatiorts, ici Varions parts of the land,
teniptatiori to Sabbath-breaking on the ZreaL
thoi'ou.ghîhares and ini the lumbaring regions.
The frR2queitcy- with which intemperance is
specified m~ a hindrance Wo the progreu. and
influence of the Gospel iB unoat auggestive.
It lù-ads irs to think of it.s terrible power ln
emenaring and rnining thesonla orf mes, aud

(1) Report of the Prosbytory of Lunuîîburg mcd
Yarmtouîth.

Ç2> Report fyom Nowfoîîudland.
t3) Report of Prosbytery of3lontreal.

to, long and pray for the tiiùe whien no such.
thing shail hart or de8troy in ail God's hioiy
Mountain. It is righîit to àdd that, in Soule
reporte, grateful mention is ruade of the
succees thti as attended special efforts to
steni the tide of intextîperatice. el Forineriy
the principal hindrance wns the prevalence
of internpel'aiic,; this haai, to a gret <îxtent,
been renîoved." (1) But there are rnany
quarters froîin ivhich no suchi good ueiws
cornes. Intemperance iàtili slays its thons-
ands; and we arestilcalled upon, i11 humble
dependance on Divine grace, to use ail the
means ini our powver to, banisi iL and ail its
accomipanying evils troui our land.

11OPKI'UI. IND10ATIONS AMONG THE TOUNV.

0f these, many of Lue reports make grate-
fai mention. One pastor writes, Il h ere
are maiîy hopeful indications of spiritual
life, eBpecially aniong the youtng i ii." An-
other says, "1,There have been and are hope-
fui stigne. Prayer meetings have been bield
eyery afternoon and everîing, for six weeks.
Ai1thougi the services have beeii of the most
simple nature, the attendance lias steadily
increased, and tie intereet hate grown deeper
and wider, tili it seeîucd as if the %vlole town
waii moved by soute unseen 1power." An-
otiier writeq, " There have licou mny hope-
fui indications ol' spirituial li1;c d uriiig te
past winter; and inany, e8pecially aînorig
tic youug, have tound peace iiiblevrg
XVc hîad a sîtiecial coîiiininiotî siervice, ciii thc
îîoih ofFt-bruary, fo)r te ptpos5e oi'giving
tho(Sc. who bial rou1nd the Saviour an upp)or-
tuiîity of Inlakiîig p)ro&es.Qion of their. fitb.
On tîtat occasioni, foirty yoîîng coirini'ni-
cari te, ail1 oni proIý,ssiorî, sat doWnÙ Wi t u t
the table of Uhe Liordl." (2) ADotiier mnin-
ister, of' long experience, 'vrites, "lAimost
ail nîly yoîiing people have been broîight. to,

hrîst, wvîth soint- oi mriddle age, Nvîlie the
Cli rrrch, ucenerally, isgrca.ly quickened. l'or
te tirst tinie sin.. e 1 settled l-,ere, 1 éed gcreat-

ly encouragcd. My ni nistry lias bee&n, to
nîy7 great grief, couîparativeiy barreii, bunt
nov the Lord its turriniig our c'aîtivîty a,; the
streanis in te SuU, and we are hike teni
that dreani." (3)

Your cornittei rejoice Lo sfty, Uîat thwe
q notations oc)uld bo inultipiied. Front inaîny
oxngrregltiainA thlese glad tidings rorne; and
andnthry encourage 1 t1e ltope th at, instead of
the fatiiers, Ged %vil1 te ze the chiJdreît, and
nîftke tieni better, inGuor (evoted, more suc-
cesefiil %worliersi f*r Christ titan thieir paent&.
have aver been.

(1) Reoport of Probytcry of P. B. Island.
(2) ltoport of Prcsbytery of liatnilton.
(3) Rteport of Synod of Hamilton raid Lrondon.
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EVANQELI5TIG SERVICES.

In animer to, the question respecting
these, your commliittee have received from
,one quarter, tlîii reply: "Né special
evangelistie serviceq; but feiiowshiip meet-
ings yquarterly, at which nine or i en of «'the
mnen' sp ak on Soule essential tlieime: they'
are interesting and profitable." Thiese, your
conimittee regards as, in a very important
sense, evangelistie services, altliongl> calied
by another name. The mention of tlîemi
wviii recali to the recollection of inany in the
Assembiv the days of power aniong 'lthe
mnen' of.osssh ire, and other parts of the
North of Scotland. In a congregation ini
the Presbytery of Halifax, "1 Evangelistic
services ivere hield for five weeks, lmevery
ilighit. The services were largeiy attended.
A mrat interest %vas manif'est. At Ieast 60
or 10 asked for prayer and attended enquiry
ciass. Of thiese, 40 or 50 professed pu blicly
tolbaye experienced a change of heart. 'l'le
resuitA are excellent. No backsliders Al
Btili reinain %varmi and interested."- (1)

Il) the report fromi a country congregation
*we are toid that, "lon the Fa-st Day, before
the communion, thirteen aduits were bap-
tized ; fbr-tv-eigbit were admitted W~ ClIî;rchl
d'elowslîip. Faiily NNorshiip," it is added,

4is observed ini homes wbere it lhnd bee(n
entireiy neglected. There is a mnarlced imi-
provemnent in attendance on public worship.
t'arents, general]y, are more concerned than
forinerly about the saivation of their ciîild-
ren. There ip, in all reRpects, a greater in-
terest in spiritual tliingts." (2) -A Ppecial
wvork of grace bas been going on in the city
ofQuebec duriîîg a considerable part of ilie
]ast ecclesiastical year. Jr. begrai in October
Iast, in connection with services conducted
by the Youing Men's Christian Association,
assàisted by several nîinis.ters of thiecity,. As
a resuir., in a great mnensure, oi'that work,
eigh ty-three have been added to the comn-
munion roil of one of' our Obuirches diiring
the present year. The uisual week'y prayer
meeting lias been t-teadily kept up, and
neyer be fore wasz i t s0 iargei y atteiided. The
contributions to tbe sehemeés of the Church
are nearly f ur ti;ues the amoutpreviously
given. (3)

In Knox Chiurch, Gaît, special services
hiave been hieid for about six months. At
these the attendance bas been large,. and a
deep interest nianifested, A considerabie
nuinber of non-Cburchi-goers and exceeding-
]y careles perzoos have been hopefully con-
verted, and are regulariy atr.ending Churcli.
In the Sabbath Sehý1ool, the teachers report
about two lhundred aud fifr.y as prof essing to

<1) Report of Presbytory of Halifax.
(2) Report of Presbytery of Jirookville.
(3) Roport of Presbytery.of Quebe.

have found the Saviouir, and manifesting a
marked change in their lives. A lare
nuniber of persons are engaged in earnes.Iy
seeking the saivation 0f' others. Several
youpg men hiave gone out froin the congre-
gation, and labour in other places, with very
great encouragement. At the last coin-
munion, 104 wvere added to the meinbership
of the Ohurchà. (1) %,

It is not froîn one or two quarters only,
but fromi many, that sucli charniing intel-
ligence is received. And the dificulty ex-

p erienced by your coininittee lias been in se-
lecting a few illustrati ve cases out of so
many.

la conclusion, your coinmittee, wvhile
greatly encouraged by the attention given
(,y Sezsion:s, Presbyteries and Synods tu the
a,,i, importan t subjeot of the state of religion,
would venture to reconimeud, that the As-
senibly shouid-

1. É njoin on Sessions, Presbyteries, and
Synods thlat they give even greater promin-
erîce to this subjeet ini their confiýrenices and
iii tlîeir prayers.

2. Appoint a day on %viiich the subject of
the revival of religion and of the need, in
order, thereto, of a copions outpouring of
the Holy Spirit, shall be preseuted Ironi the
plilpir.s of ail our Col)reatoîS.

"1 0 Lord, revive thy wvork in the midst of
the years; in the niidst of the years inake
known; in wrath reiiienber iiiercy."

THOMAS 'WAIIDROPE, C~6onveners
DUNCAN MORR.ISON, f

N. B.-After the above report was pre-
sented to, thîe Assenibly, the coiîîiittee reý-
ceived Preshyrerial reports froîn H amilton,
Pictou, and Victoria anid Richimonîd. These
coin ii cb interestinig information, of
wviich the coniiitee %votld have been glad
to avail tiieti)elves in preparing their repo;-t
for the Assembly.

Jl, ISCELLANEA.

1)UTY 0F ATTENDINO CHURcri.

THP edification of our ne i bour is con-
cerned in our regular atte dance upon the
ordinances of public worship. First and
niost prominent amoîîg thîe nîeans of pro-
vokiing others to love and good wvorks, Paul
places'tuie a.bembliîig of our.zel ves togetlier
Iis the siîîîplest an d at the saine uinie one

ot the mnost effective ways of doing good to,
othc.a. The ii.an wlîu is regular anîd cou-
stant in bis attesîdance, who euifera neither

(1) Presbytory of Gualph.
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time nor place, nor weather, -nor business,
fier company te interfère %vith his duties to
his soul, gives te his life a power for good
that ne arith metic can compute. lie may
net be able te vieit from lieuse te house, or
have the gfts te edify others by bis dis-
courses, but his example is a suimnons
which ail beed. And how much more
powerful mnust this testimony become in the
eyes of the world, as the number of more
faithful ones increases. It is compelled te
8ay "lhere are more whio have found a
greater good for whicli t hey willingly set
aside businees, pleasi re, an d p ersonal cern-
fort, in order that they miglit enjoy it."
The daims of worslhip are seen tebe su prenie.
But on the other band wlie those wrho pro-
fess to lie Chriistians find excuses for for-
eaking the assenîbli-es of %worshiip, when they
say l'the day is tee liot," the next lý

cod"or, I 1ami veary,-" or "ethe day is,
wet," or,"I iny neiv garment.s are net rady1."I
Oh, iierciful Goà, with what wvords cil folly
do thy creatures mock thee--what wonder
is it that oflhers soion receive impression
that the dlaims of public wershipcan readi-

ly be set aside for their own personal con-
venience, and that God xnay go unhonoured
and ulipraised te gratify ourselves. Oh,Christian 1 remember that every tume you
are absenting yourseif froni the house of
God for frivolous or unsulficient resens, you
are provoking others te the sanie megleet.'

PARS~ON'S OR PARIS[ 'WIFE?

I8Y lIES. J. S. M'KAIR.

Which shiallit be? Which shiallit be?
I said te Wili ; I can-t agree
To be both parish wife ani thine,
For in two i4pheres I cannot shine;
And yet the parish seenis te, think
That, by somne strange, nmysterieus link,
I've truly boand myself te be
As good a wife te it as thee.

Yet., iveli I know, no wedlock band
It ever placed upon mny hand ;
No faithful pi edge it gave te, me,
And wI:y in bouind I cannot see;
If* ordinatio7z vow8 were said,
I'd have it clearer in my head
What dutty is,-and -vhat nmy work,
For, XVili, you know I arn ne shirk.

I cannet boil the pot at home,
And oft te, othier househohîs roani;
Y'ou Zannot do withet yeur dianer
More, Will, than any other sinner;
And then, you know, our chidren five
Demand niy wits juat te contrive
How best te clothe and feed and train,
And keep the lip and seul frein stain.

Will, I have pledged my love to you,
And Vod be faithful wife and true,
Full well I know your cailing high-
No Iiiglier i8 beneath the sky;i
Most gladly 1 would do my part;
I'd seek for souls with prayerful heart ;
But I've flot fingers. by the scores
To do the daily parisli chores.

Besides, the parish wife sliouild be
From every iiîortal error free,
Should know just when her tengue te liold,

And whien to speak true words and bold;
Know how te lead the women's meetings,
And how to give rnost cordial greetings;
But I could ne more lead a meeting
Than I can keep m y heart a-beating.
My heart, dear Wil 1, stili cleaves to thee,
The parish wife 1 cannot be.

IVili turned to me with earnest eye,
And this i8 what lie did reply:
iat ",every womnan, in lier station,

Slould strive to honour that relation,
WVhere Ged bas placed hier,-and shouid do
What ia to hier best nature true 1

To I lead a meeting' may net be
The thing that God designed for thee
If thou can'st lead a pure, sweet life,
Free froni ail envy and from strife:
Il' thou can'st, wipe a falling tear,
Or tale or sorrov patient hear,-
Thou niay'st as truiy do Hi8 wilt
As tlîoughi thou cou ld'st a pulpit fil!.

'Tis by thy love encircling power
That I arn girded every heour
To do the work I could flot do
Without thy love so brave and true.
l'Il wvrite rny parisli folk a letter,
And say I think thoul't serve them better
Just to hiold on thine owii sweet way,
Content to be îny spouse for ayie."-

[Nervark, N. J.

MR. SANKEY ON MUSIC IN THE CHURCH.

I nwim, speait flrst of the miusic in the
church,wh ichi should bc conducted by a good
large choir of' Christian singers, wvho would
encourage the congregation to joi lieartily
with thern in the songs of Zion, instead of
nionopcliLing the service theniseives.

I would not have unconverted persons
leadin<g the praise of the people te Qed. I
ai ful'ly periquaded that four-fifthis of the
traditionary trouble wvith choirs arises freiný
hiaving unconverted people conducting this,
part of the service of the sanctuary. if 1
could not get a converted choir, I iveuld go
back to, the good old wvays of our forefathersr,
and select the best Christian man in the-
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chburcli who li.id a good aoce nd put hlmi
ilu front ùf' file Coliregaî ion, aud let Ilirîî
les] n.s l'est lie cotild, fiud 1 ain sure the

j (Op le %vould icin more hearti]v limier bis
Jeadin- thin t bey would %vitl a choir iiho,
are al.xioue to show lîow weil l Iey Cali exe-
Cuite SUISO 10w tlune wlîicli they have just
foutid.

QuAIi'Y %-S. QUANTLTY. :

11lu D ei-liboriug pansU tile Sabbath liad
beenj ap poi ni d on w] il-CU contributions ivere
toUc solicited for i-elalni-mîg and beaittifyig
the clilreli. It turnied ont to be tUerogi
est, Storîniest, ldefflest oif the :ýeaSoli. Oue
ùf file elUh rs ýail glouînîb'l% to the pas.tor mn
t1,l. vesti1 'mile, - ''i( (lad ill is trhe col Ire-
lion ; lkad it liot better Uc j-ýostlpoued to next

Eder,-" replied the pastor, el when vol]
inakze butter- ùveî' ai you r ljý.nse, wvliih do
you ue"'kn-il'or crain

"Creani, of coiiree."
"Wfeil, so do 1. 1 arn goiug to Nwait and

see if the creain of this congregation don't
corne in; anid if tbey (Io, f arn going ho,
chu ru!

They did corne iu, aud lie did churn to
purpoce. Inistead of $5,000, (the sum firist
proposed,) .$9,500 wcre raised, the plan of
reconstruction was enlarged, aud a beautiful
spire added.

.iuisters, dontî be diecouraged by stormy
Sundays, even if tbey shonld chance to be
collection Sundays.

A QUESTION.

fOOm>IFD FROM À -AtrGF 1111-L. ON A IVAI]
Where wilt tbou sp)ei)d eternity?

(Nay, don't tear doivn the ùi]).
This question limaus lbut good ho (lice,

And will be auswered shill]:
To chus thze liglît, or slitt tUle siglit,

Tiiy cup of wratIh îay fil].
Etr iîyl'ere iwîlt thon izpend ?

Thie lite thon lendest now will end
lu hienven or lu bell.

0, frie-ud. betifi tlbcc Nel].
rOlive Braick.

Loormça Up.
During Dr. ]?"a son's Iast illniem&, a friend,

conîiug iuto hie9 rooru,: reînarked faihiarly,
IlWelj, 1 ain svrry to see you lyitig here en
your b)ack Y"

"lDo )-ou krsow% wbat God put us on sew
bactXi fur -?' ~aD r. Payson, stmilizng.

INo ;" 1va-t îli 't ançýwer. t
cli 0ordvi- that %e nai' look upwardl."

YITER ATURE.

BES'r TiiouGHTS Am) Discouitsms or D).
L. Mow-,ty A. 0. Murroiw: Toronîto J.
13. MAGURN,. Thîis is a niost interestiiig ac-
count of thie wvorl of Moody and Sankey,
%vit' I t-ketcles cf their livep, atuil eteel por-
trats< of' tie Eagi't;togethier wit.h

u ieosapecdotes 1]] îstratî vt'. o' ltfr.
ýMoody'< uîemhod of presentimig tile truths
of thxe Goý;pel 10 bis vast aud:cuces.fTOM SAýWVEn, miv MARK Ï11INP BEL-
FORD BRTEITorouto. l2po tilt, prin-

ei 4 hat it is good ho langbi and gro'v fat,
thls br~ochure iav Uc Fa1l3, recon-urnended
to d;sepic Iiwo will fibd in it some
%whiolesoitie trtiths usrder file guise of pleas-
antrv.

BIIITISH Am) FoREION EVANGELICAI. RE-
viEw. JAM3Es B3.n; & So.x, ToRtoxTo. The
Jilv Ipart 18 wvell up to the mark. The
3aiù of Religious Beliqf, by Rev. T. F.

Hendersou, di8cusses the externat and in-
ternaI evidences, leaving the reader im-
pressed witbi the conviction that the truth
of religion ue8t rest cbiefl y ivitl the lat-
ter. The Union',s Conferetize ai Bonn, by
11ev. J. 13. Paton, of Nottinghamn, 2* ex-
ceedingly iiteresting. Professor Bryce con-
tributes a well written e8say on J.'ioneer
l'rcsbyteriauizsrn. The ouly article by a.
laynian îe one of the best: The Place oJ
Foreign, Missions in the JVork of the G/tturch,
by Jamnes E. NM2ttliiesoii. Althiongh the
%vriter miay find romne of bis readers dis-
pocd to diepute tUe propositios whicli le
gyravehv havs dowli, naine hy, CI thai. were ail
the oraaimîed bislinps aud curates, pashors
and teacliers, of Great Jiritaiti, wvithdraîvn
to-inorrow on a welI organized expedition
for carrnig flice gospel to every hicathien
lanid, thîe iiiieretts 6f our borne Cbirietianiity
would sot onlv not suifer, liut woffld proi-

preceimgly?" rithomt, golig qîm1te 8o
far,vre liearti ly îtgree %with tIlie %vrits'-r th n.t the
mnaini hiindrance to the.thoroughi prosecu-
tios of Lthe forigui- mission enfte-rpriae, is ho
Uc foiiiid lu tLm selfiéhiess of professing
Olinistiamis. The Revicw of Current Litera-
titre is ahravs a valimalule fe.ature or this
Quarterhy. -Pric $2 p>er aium.
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MONTREAL, 18T OCTOB191U, 1876.

In reply to moine esteemed *orrespon-
dents, we *beg to say that our ooltimuns
are open Vo publish ail the missionary
intelligence eonnccted with the operations
of our Home and Foreiga ïMission
Boards-Est and 'West. Hlitherto it
bas been a matter of~ concern Vo us that
we have been so sparingly supplied ivith
information of this kind. In the interests

ofour readers it may be necessary some-
times to use the pruning knife, and to
present lengthened reports in a conden-
ned form, but no Il rejected communica-
tions " of this kind have, as yet, been cou-
signed to the waste paper basket. We
do not profess bcy any nieans te have
fittained our ideal of what the lir JORD
*ught Vo be, and we are open to receive
kindly suggestions from ariy quarter.
M1eanwhile, we feel that we have reason
to be thankful that what was undertaken
as Ilan experimaent " bas, in some regards,
at ail events, been so successf'ul. Next
month we shall take occasion to refer to,
this subjeet more particularly.

OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

COLLECTIONS FOR TES SOHEMES.

T-he General Assernbly at it8 last meeting
appointed the fbollowing ta be the stated
dàys for taking up collections for the
ichemes of the Church :

Ji~~HEV-t-OLIZ.&Tci-Third Sabbath,
July.

*iDows-' anid OarnnAvs' FuxD-Third S'ab-
bath, Augist.

Asar,,BL-7 r' N.-Last Sabbath, Septetaber.
COLLEGrE Fu-.D-rFiret Sabbath, Decetnber.
H EoïiE MissioN.,s-Four-th Sabbath, January.

MissiO MI5SION-Third Sabbath, Mitrch.

TREASURERS 0W SPIGIAL FUNDS.
*rench E vangelization : R. H. Warden,

General Agent, to whom ail cornmni-
nications and remîttances 8hould be
addressed:- 210 St. James Sîtrest, Mon-
breal.

Widowa' and Orphana' Fund, (late Church
of Scotland): Archibald IYergu8on,
Montroai.

Queen's College: Wmn. Ireland, Klingston.
Presbyteriani College: Montreal. Warden

King: Montreal.
Juvenile Mission to India - Min% Machar,

Kingston.

OPENIUG 0F TITE COLLEGES.

Knox College, Toronto, 4th October.
Queen's Coliege, Kingston, 4t1h October.
Montreal College, 4th October.
Halifax Theological Hall, lst Novemiber.
Morrin College, Quebec, lst November.

SYNOD) 0F TUIE .MARITIME PaOVn'ýCES.

This Synod Nvill meet in St. Ma tLhew's
Chiurch, Hialifax, 3rd October, at 7.30 pm.Sermon by the Rev. R. Sedgiwick, 1Vde-
rator.

Presbytery Clerks Nwill please forward,
Presbytery Rolis, Reports of hne,&.
at least eiglit days before the mecetin1g.

The attention of Sessions is called te, the
followving extract froni the minutes oÇ last
meeting :

IrThat a collection for a Synod Fund be
annuaily taken in ail the congregations, to
embrace the followiný objects, viz :-(1>
Paynient of travelling tares, and, if practi-
cable, ail expenses cf nieinbers, so fair as
funds %vill permit. (2.) Paynient of Synod
officers, prin Lîng, stationery, etc."

,AIEx. ]?ÂLCONER,

Ce'k.

MEETINGS OP PifflBYTERIES.

(For Clerks Narnes 3te Febrzary.>

Wallace-At Halifax, in October, during
the Synod.

Montreal-Tuesday, 3rd October, Il a.mn.
Ottawa-Tuesday, 7th November, 3 p.m.
Whitby-Tiiesday, 3rd October.
Toronto--Tieday, 7th November, 11 a.rn.
Huron-Tiiesday, lOthi October, Il a.m.
Glengary-Tuesday, 1 O0h October, noon.
àlanitoba-Wed~,iesriùv j1ti cobr
Newfouindiland-ThuirAday, 2:i<,l Nov.,3 p.M.
Guelph-Tuesday, 1.1th Nov., 10 a.rn.

).Z77
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ACKNIJWLEDGEMENTS.

RFCEivrs nv lÙcv. Dit. McORE-
GOR, TiXE AcEi' Or~ TIIN GENI'RAL
AssI.aIILY, IN TOIt MARITIiME
PROVINCoS, DURING AUGUST.

F.uw.îoN Mlissiox,

Balance............... $1 419.43
Ackniowled.,Cd sept. 1st.. 8450
Iicîîîetcoot and Uorc. - 31.00
Mnlirg:rec ..... .......... 3.24

St Ja's Ch, Nowcast le. N B 23.50
itdies Society, Church-
ville. E R .............. 15.00

Memiber ol»itiîite.d Churchi,
New GYlitsgow.......... 10 0<

Fore Mnsscy, ý yer 1100,1
Mouictoun ... ............ 3S 01)
liOîlFrderie............. 12 00)
Mabou ..... ............. 23Y.!14
J3reoklield, Colchester ... 4 00)

J>t.>.J>Yr, K J G'rant, front

Rinox Cli. 1ictou and
Carîboo River . -- _

Ilanuilton, Onîtario

Ïzt Catlîai-riuîcs

Dartînouth, N S Prayer
Mectinz............

Fren ch River, Merigo-
inîsl ...............

Mr. 1-îîlton, 1Iinglcy..
Sîîriniîville ...... ....
Mrs J Keith. Stellarton
Jaumes McIDoziold, Bar-

ncy's River ....
Afrs Dr Mitchell, Meri-

goîîîish........ ....
Mirsiîn Copeland...
A.-nes& Bessie Cnp)el.and
Mafry, Fox, a Ji ttle virl of

St Johnî's Ch, Illifax.
Annie :îîîd.NMary McCtîl-

loch, qtJohn's ChTif.x
River Johin, ]st Prcsby-

terion Coîg ......
Charnlottetown Unîion

Meeting.............
Little Girls Bazvar, per

Lilla Ross, Picto ..
Earltown..............
Scotsbuira . .. ...
Et Andrcw's Ch. Pictou..
George J Grant, Truro..
Mrs G .1 Granît, 4.
Katie. L-tur-i and Hcdley

Grant .. ..........
Cross Roaida. Roger Hil

pier Mars M-tlcson ..
Boy of Mn IlHenry. of Sa-

lisbuîry, "'callocl Home"
11ev J le Cnîipbell, *"outfit

monev" rctîurncd ...
11ev J F Camnpbell, ex-

penses of travel iniMa
ritiîne Prov. rct'urncd..

Collection nt Designation
and Faroewell meeting
on departuire of %fcs.,rs
GIrant It Campbell in St
Mattbcw's Ch. llf.x ..

D)o in thelRink, lIfx.
Paid te 11ev G Mi Grant.
Widow's mite per M1r.

Grant...............

«) -.25
250
1<.00
13.48
10 70
5 ýý37
7.30f

7.00

3.50
1.0On
8 25
4.00

4.87

2.00
1 fil
1.25

1.00

1.26

10.53

10.63

1.00
1033
920)

13.8*2
50(1
2.00

1.50

3.55

1.50

200.00D

57.70

113 33
40-5.)
63.25

9.75

Wifes tbank offcringz for~
bier biusbands doliver-
ance por do ............ 5.00

FOR DAYc3lItINO0 AND MISSION
Scifoois.

CIIILI)UENS' FUND).

Balance in bond, Nfay 1Ls $155. 21
Ackuiowluedgcd since May 26&i.52
ColdRtreaui..........2 30

Mfrs N KDi-
Fonys ebjîdron 4.00

Clore Sabbath Seheol ... 3 50
Richinmuud. N B, S Se. --- 29-410
Boula'-deric .......... .... 8 00
New M1ilîs ............... 1 on)
S S St Janmes. Dartmnouth. 13 .00
S S of G rent Village, Loni-

donderry ...... ........ 22.00

$5094 53

FOR SUPIPOP.T OP' J. A. MOeDoN-ALO,
MISSIO\Aity ToAcaiFt.

A clztnoiledgcd îîlrcady. .. $18-75

P1oplar Grove ...... ...... 12.50
irtiro Bible Class,. Dr Mc-

Ctîlleclh... ............ 13.00
Unîited Ch, New Glasgow,

Ladies .......... ...... 1l'2 5
,J:îîes Cli, Ncw G!-asgow,

MLi.,sionitry Association. 12.50

$81.- î5

HoMo MISSION.

Balance Mnfy st .... $52".60
Acknowlcdgcd sînce May

Ist . .................. 495- 08
Kennecoot and Clore - 28 50
Nosth West Arni, llfx-- 6.10
Shbbnncadic oîîd Lower

Stcwi.ack .............. 4l.2S
F"rt hMnssey, -Hfx, i ycar. 60 .00
Iloulardorie.............. 16-00

$1167-56

SUPîPL'IIiTING FOND.

Balance MNay lst .- $910-43
.Acknowlcdgcd since Ma*y

lçt.... .... .......... 221 81
Fort %Insqey, H1fx, j ycar. 110.00
Botîlarderie .............. 8. (<)
Noel................... 15.00
Frein the Colonial Coin. of

tiue Clitirch of Scotland,
p)er > Mitchiell.-. .... 746-62

St.NMa-ttbcr,'s, Pugwash &
Oxford................ 46 65

$2» 8.52

COLLF.OE FOND.

Ackcnosvlcdgcd Sirice May X .$2.. .. . .. ... .. . .15
Rent of Gerrisb St Hall,

oneciquarter............ 500
Kenlietcoot and Goro. --- 21.00
Intorcat on Provincial Do-

bentures .... ... ...... 1U5.20
Divieend on 27>0 Union

Bank Sh.rcs ..... ..... 500-00
Dividend on 30 Unien

Brink Sharcs ........... 60.00
A friond, 9 mile River .... 1.00

!t!aitland Cong ...... .... 49.00
Dividond Pcopleq Bank.. 120.00
Fort Mossey, llfx ý year. 100.00
Lutore8t Building Seciety 48-347

$1419-82

FRFNCII E-VA-NORLIZATION.

Balance Mîy ls....$461-37
Acl<novlcdg;cd silice May

Ist .. ... ... ......... 413.89
Anonyrnons, Slîcet Ilar-

liour ..... ... .... 0.50
M%,ilford and (bvsRvr 15.00
S scliîîo!, E R ýt Mary's,

qunrterly ... ........... 2.18
Mîîtrgu:rce......... .. .... 3.30
Liko A iîslie ... .......... 83.46-
A frieîîd. lper 11ev E A

MNcéPuîrily ............. 1.00
Vaile Collicryand Sutlier-
land's Hliver.......... ... 17 42
Boulardorie .............. 5 0
Aîîtigoîîisbi.... .......... 26..14
,:o-tlî C'ornwallis and

Wolfcvilte........13.25
Fort M-tsc , Ifx, ý ycar. 491-00
sln.rbrooko..........25.(0
M usqticbdnboi t Hiarbour. 10.36
Sbip Ilirlîoîîr............ 1.09
Daîlhîousie, N B .... ....... 9.54
Col :ineîtos Evan-

gelistie Service of~ 10V
A Soînerville .......... 19.89

Mî1>lou ..................... 2.(10
Wliycncoîniil.... ........ 13.90
Prinîceton, P' El .. ....... 24.52
Bcllcluii, part of Bathurst

Colîg ................. 4.20
Bais River. Rent Co, N B3. 9 0<)
First >resb Coîîg, Trero.. 14.00

$1136-31

SABBTATIS ScîtonO. IM.MORIAL FON"D
FOR MISSIONS.

Ackniowledcred in Scptem-
ber Record ....... .... $3.17-23

Clîalmer ,s Ch, Halifax ... 20-00

$357-23

MINISTIS,WID)OWS' AND ORruÂttit
FOND, M,&îuTIIP PROvINCES.

Hloiward Prinîrosc, Trea8urer.
J>ictout. N. S.

il Coupons. P E 1 Deben-
ttrcs, $15 cach .... $165-00

11ev .tins Law .......... .20.00
j I3lnet............ 20.00
S Jolnisten........... 10.00
K ItclZonzie......... 23.75

4 Coîîîîoîî's. Il E I Deben-
titrcs. S1l5 ench ......... 601-00

Rcv Dr Bave ........... 20.00
Jus Watsen .......... 20 00
E A ........ 20 0
Jute Stewart ......... 20.00
A Fi Thomnson ..... 2P00

oA. StewLrt ........... 20.00
Dr .eOiregor ... 20.00
j DMurrav......... DI100
J W MfcKenzio ... 20.00
.% .ond ......... 2.00

" .no Morton .... ...... 2 00
Thos Clîristio ........ 20) 0

'WmnMuîrray ....... .. 2000
D MieNeil. ....... . 15 0

oS C Gunn...........2Z).00
"Ale.x Rosa9, Picten .... 20 03
A L. Wyllie .......... 20.00



J-

~1

"Thos Sadgeiok... 8.00
L .ewis Jack ... 0.. 100

<'Win Gran..... 20.00
John Currie . -. -.. 20.00
J]) McUillivray..2(t.00

M ~oses Hlarey ... 20.00
James Bnntt... 20.90
J AicLean ... ........ 2(.00

*2 £3. tg Coupons, Provin-
cial 1)ehentures ........ 29.20

Rer A B Dickie .......... 2000
I)r (100 1>tterson 20. 00

WrMfllcn . ........... 20.10
Ed aGyrailt............ 20.00
A Aaidrw Donald ... 10.00
duio Nieliiiiioii...20(00
Geo Bonddick ......... 22)001
Thos Nicholson. .20. CO
M Stewaert........... 2000O
D) Driiuniiond. 0](.0()

«'I Thorburuà......... 20(00
(i M Clark ........... 20.00
T hoinas Downio .. 15(0

*Johnî 1'orrest ... ...... 2(.00
Estate Rer A (;letidinnling 200(1)
1.1ev A M Knight ......... 20(0

.Jas Ross. D D - 20 (4)
Thos Sedgcwiekm....1200O
D) B Bl:air............ 21)00
J JO Meck:........... 20.00
A ,Mfenfoslb......... 20.00

Auzust 1)ivid. on 2 shares
B3ank N. G. stock 4 p). c. 16.00

.Atnzust Divid. on 30sfiares
Union Bank do do 60.00

Augiist Divid. on 6 slîarcs
Peoples l3anKc do do 4.80

$12-187 5

REcr.îrao nv Rigv. Dit. RimEx,
AGFNT Or oir u Ciiuitcu AT To-
aiONTo, To 2nd S,-gr~î,1876.

AssrEmnl.v FoNID.
Reccived te 2nd Auzust.. $133. 41
St David's,. St John N n. 20 00
flenrCrck ...... 55
fledeqno P E t, add.... 2 0
Fergus. St Audroev8 ... 10-60
Guel ~h lst ....... .. ....... 5.0M

Matlulants CoN S 8.60
Wakefield .............. .0o
Leiteh's Crek, Bridge--- 2.00
enyuRa .................. 400
Oneida ................ 4.50
Ncw M ilis. NB')...........3. CO
Guelp>h, StAndresvs. 15.00

$219. 14

HoMB ISO

Rectivedl to 2nd Augnst. $11099
Ningara St Andws, debt. 8 (00
West Adelaide,5 6
Chatsworth. la1 0')
Mount ple.nant, 9.0
Burlbrd, 4 M!(
Ashbnrn S S for Manitoba 9.50 I
Dunianon, dcbt. 8. 14) i
Ethel, 5.t001
Picton. 15-00

E ast Ashfiold, debt. 4 (15
Iliastina, 60
Bayfieid, 1 50
flolloît, ' 15.47
Woodstock, Chalmurs 3.0

Chourch,3-0
Fergua, St Andrews *~25.00
Orono, " 8 (00
Listoiwell, " 15.40
Norwich & Wyndham," 24 #5
Ilembroko, 1 5-t00
Litelhfiold. il ?5
Stophoîî Mission Stat., " 7.,50
SQen1forth, ' s -9i)
Port A Lbert, ' 4 (e5
llarwiclî. 211-00
Bruceliold. ' 199

$1435 12

rFonEîGN MISSION~.
Receivcd to *2nd August $1030-67
Il If McCurdy, Antigonish

Chinit ................. 4 0O
w'et .Adehiido............ 5 (0
Ee-mon)dville S Se. China. 9. V0

D>o Zcniana india 9 01
Cumpoek ............... 20 (00
LitehifieN ............... 6.38

Shl14. OS

1oxCOLLFOR OitiDTNAny Fuxr.
Ruceived to 2nd August. . $740.50

inesville..............< (1m
I1rooffune................ 25 ÎS

$783.1-18

KNOX COLLFE BUILDING Fsn
Reccived to 2nd Anignst. $44919-ý5
Toronto ............... .7î2.69
PMàkelicenzie, llear Creek. 2.00t
A ,leltrey. St Catharines- 66.66
Robt Burt, St George. 5.00
Gnteliel. Chlaner's Ch, per

Ni] eintosi ........ 87.00
JaImes Clark, St Mar's 10.00
Chi )pftwV , pur Rev J A F

.... ... ... ... 27.50
Burn's Cb. Presbytery er

Barrie. per 11v R Moodie 8.00
liollm, por W Patterson. 30.00
North Arthur, pîer 11ev Il

Crozier ........... .... 17.00
Brin. per Rv D B Caineron 7.60
E;IsL Puslinch, do 25.50
11ev D> B Caineron, Acton 9.00
.tltirkdalo V0 Rolland, per

Rer Il 11Va.rdcu ..... 7.00
Point Edward, per do 26. m
Dorer, do 20.03

$51.30'

SABBaTvr SCEnooL MEIIOIAL FOJNI
Received te %-d August. . $712-37
,Ottawa. St Andrews.

'Iprtowni 18.00
Do do low'or do 8.00
Do Rockville ......... 4.03

FOR SALE
LESS TIJAN H1ALF-COST

100 Sabbath Sceel Hymn Blooks. in lots to, suit ptn'-
ohansers Thiq collectfon coinpilcd for the Montreal
C. P. aUbbqth elo As-sociation, in 1872, coniprîzes
208 hynins. besicles 18 Psalns and paraphlîrass. The
beeka are bound in cloth and are in good order.

Apply to RUGH WATUON,
92 Grey Nun Strcet, Mlontres).

FILENCII EVANCEIJZATION.

Recoived t'i 2nd August. $231. 95
lKingston, Kenut Co, N B 37 30
Belinont ..... ..... ...... 9(00
Scarboroiigh, Knox Ch 26 00
Strcetsiloe.... ... ...... 15.00
Waterdovvn, Knox Ch S S 5.60
])uiiarton 4- Canton ---. 15.00
West Adelinide............ 11.00
Godcrichi, Kiiox Ch ... 52.15

D)o Sinith llllStat 7.883
Do 1L.el,îîrlî Sat 3.67
1)o Townsghip Stat- 5.10

Clarceînont ..... ... ...... 11.12
Avotibiik ................. **16.00

DI) Silb School - - 11.00
North ICeppelli........... 1.-15
Eden Ailîs ..... ......... 6.00
Bite Valo ............... 12.00
litllett ................. 16.03
Hicitlnzloy ................ 3.00
Peînbrokc ............... 18.00
Norwood ................ 8.00

wîu)owg' FUNP).

Receivei t u 2nd August- $107-50
Citrlton Place. 'Lion Cil. 6.23
St David's. StJohn, N B 40.00
Dunb:crtonà & Canton..15 (1
Leedls...... .... ... ..... 110..r0
Eiistcrn Senieca ........... 3.00
North East hlope ......... 6 PO0
Chippu:wa................ 3.(0
1Rockwood............... 6.00
Dorer & Oliver Station 7.39
Winterbourne, Chaliners
Ch,îrch................ 8.00

Newborn & Wastport ... 7.54
Norwood ............ .... 6.15

$225-81

With Rate from Rer. David
Mitchell,

AcEo &~ LNFRMn MINn.n's FOND).

P'eceeivcd to 2nd AUgi.it..- $10-M1
Ilespoer ................. 59
Hiastings ................ 5.00

$18-50

Ror. ou. M. Grant aeknowt..
etiees with thanks tho receip)t of

$iO(0from Ales-ander Niebeed.
leq., ]inlifax, towarch, tlîe croc-
tion of fouir. Sehoni liouses in the
New Kineardine Colony. N. B.

The Colonists have alo IEn l
decidcd tri build one lnrge c1urch
instend ef tr or three sînilenes.
The ANciron Lirz have promiqed
a bel] iworth one hundred pninds.
Auv '*shingles" for the churcli
will bo graterully aeknowlc.dged.

T1HE WH-ITSY HIGH SOHOOL, WHiTroY, ONTARIO.
This loniz-establishéd and well-linown Sehiol was

reopened Aumnst 22rd. Tho l.ead Master is aoNw
prepared to reccire intolbis homse a litnited nimîber
of Pupils as Bonrders, to -tvhoseo lîrogresa; in study
and) Poeel bcliavinr flhc strictest attention will
be putid. For particulars, aîply te

GEO. H. ROBINSON, ÏX. A,, Hcad Mater.
High Sehool, Whitby, Sept. 1, 1876.
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11ducational and Book 1IotItem
CANADIAN COPVI41ORT EDITION.

LIFE OF
lqOBIANV 11gueLEOb, ».D.

by hiâ brotker, the Reu. Donad.3f.Ld.

Onplète in one vol., Demy 8&o. WITH
POR-TRAIT. Cloth, gold and black,

$2.50, full mrnorocco, $6.OO.
For sale by ail Booksellere, or mailed free

of postage on receipt of price.

BELFORD BROTHERS,

Pulibliskers, TOUONTo.

BAANTFORD YOUNQ LADIES' COLLIGE.
In connection wvith the PreE3byterian

Church. President-Rev. Wu. OocmAa.&,
D. D. Principal-Rev. A. P. Kemp, L.L.D.

The Faculty of Instruction comprises :-
President, Principal, Head Governess, six

Assistant Governesses, Professor of Music,
Master in Painting, with Professor Melville'
Bell as Lecturer ini Elocution and Rhetoric.

The Caleudlar for thae year containing full
particulars as to Studies, Fees, etc., xnay be
nad on application to the Principal, towhom
all commnunications rerd ng therecetien
of pupils 8hould be addressed. TeCole
re-opened Thureday, 7th Septeinber.
Biantford, Ontaiorc,

Oct. let, 1876.

B UTBM OU S E.
844 Sherbrooke Street, Montreal.

Established for the Board and Educatlût of
Y ou ng Ladies.

M'as. WÂÉsov-Sueceesior to the Miosizh
(NEicL) 1ONToSE1.

The nim of this Establishment ia ko con-,
bine Chxitirn. aLnd niozyal training with in-
struetion ini the various branches of asup-
urior *Edueb.ion. Special advantagestMr
iêè ecquisition of the French ]anguae.

The Autumn Terrn comnmenced on Fridày,,
Sth 8epteiu ber. À l iberai deduction maade
*i the case of G'lergymeies daughte..

BuRSIDE .&OADEMY, COTE DIS NEIGEB.
Near Montreal.

Boarding School for Boys. Heulthy boca-
fly' Ternis Moderate.

rospectus sent on application.
J.uaas McGUuOou, M. A., Prinsipal.

YOUNG LADIES' SËMINARY.
Menvxzs Houai, 348 JAavzs ST., ToFuoxïo..

MISSI S. E. HAIGEIT, PRINCIPAL,
(SUccuSSOat TO TEP. LÂTE. Mrss SrrN»a.)
This Schiool affords a thorough training

in ail the branches cf a sound ENGLfqu EnU-
O&Tioe<. Fpznu >n GERituN, DricAwiNG Âi4b
PÂxÈ*TNo, AND Musio, are tangbt by ticcoin-
plished PRopEssons. BOARDINOPUPIL5 are
under the persoinl care of the Principal,
and enjoy the conifort8~ and ki-adly influen-
ceig of a re1lnt-d CHRISTIAN H-omi. TuuMas.
uioderate. SE-.D for CIFLOULA..

Vacancies for a few Boarding Pupils.

GALT COLLEGIATE I14STITUTE.

Cassics: Head Master, R. S. Tassie, B. A.
and assistant. Bnglish (Jlassicg and .lfode'r
Laiaguages: G. A. Clhase, B. A., and two-
assistants. MYatkematics: Alex. Murray, M.
A. and two assistants. English. Jas.
McRae, Esq., Head Master, Englishi Classi-
cal Master and two assistants. Mlasters for
Drawoing, ffusic, Gymnae>ics, &c.

Thie head-maser would refer to the,Î in very
many cases, brilliant examinations passed
by, those sent out froin tlîis Institution and
to the fact that, save in onesolitary instance,
no pupil has ever failed in successfully pÉss-

ing. Wm. TASSIE, M.A.,L.L.D.

Galt, Ont., Oct. lat, '76. Hexd Master.

Royal Colioge of Pyllus&Sngoe
Ix àpvnmÀTÂuox wni Quxus's Ui-x)IssiT,

RU.%GBTON.

THoE WINýrai SESSION BrEQiNs Om 4rN OcTroSER, 1878.

Studonta attanding this Coliege namy olftin etlif
thé dèmee of M.D., or the Lioense of thre Collegeý.
Cdrtifidites of attendanco are rcognized by the
London and Edinburgh Colleges. Thoe w Cclege
building is oommodions and MûVçenient. Uùequalled
failiities are proented for thre 8tudy of Pact!5aAnatomy. and grat advanttgeé are affoxr1èd ibrU
ieMs instruction at the. G;Sàetal ildeDtli alhd ôctbl

Dieu.
Thfbrmation May7 bo hnd on appilication tu the i'6I-

%ùstrar. FIFE FOWLER, M.D., LF.R.. Edin.

Prayer and h8s remarkable Answers)
Bv Wu. 'W. P.àuroy, D.D,

(ltet Editor in Chiof of the "A(dvanco.")

À BOO0K FOR THEE flMEs-prico, olotb, $]XO.
Usual discount te Ministen. Pre by mail on

reocipt àf prias. J. B. MAQURN,
Ao wr<dk Publiahers, TonIIo


